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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to determine whether a cardiac

glycoside coutd release catechol-amine from sympathetically lnnervated

tissueso Isolated cat spleen strips were uged because they provide a

preparation wltb a high noradrenaline content and smooth muscle whlch

contracts when activated by adrenergic drugs. Ouabaln caused a marked

contractlon" The data indicated that the contraetlon was due to nora-

drenaline releaseo The contraction was nearly abolished by the cx adren-

ergic blocktng agent phenoxybenzamj-ne" Ouabain falled to cause contrac-

tlons of strips from spleens depleted of noradrenaline either by chronlc

denervation or treatment of the cats wlth reserpine" i\loreove:r, ouabain

protected noradrenallne receptors from bLockade by phenoxybenzamine ln

strips whlch had not been depleted of noradrenaline, but falled to pro-

tect ln strlps from cats treated with reserpine"

Several observatlone suggested that the release of noradrena-

llne by ouabaln was due to downhitl ion movement, 1"e" loss of cellular

potasslum and gain of sodium. There was a long latent perlod between the

addltion of ouabaln to the bath and the onset of contractlon, and the

Iength of this perlod was inversely rel-ated to concentratlon" Thls find-

ing paralIeIs the observatlong of others who studled downhlÌI ion move-

ment caused by cardiac glycosides" The p adrenergic blocking agent pro-

nethalol opposed both the downhill ion movement and the release of nor-

adrenallne lnduced by ouabaln. The release of noradrenatr lne by ouabaln



was antagonlzed by a high calcj-um concentration in the bathing fluld;

thls 1s known to stabilize the membrane of excltabLe cel-Is and therebv

cauge it to resist lon movements" Also, when the amount of ion avall-

able to run downlrill was reduced by substitution of sucrose for sodlum

chtoride ln the bathlng fluld, noradrenallne release was inhibited, Re-

placing the sodium chloride of the bathing medium with potassium chloride

prevented contractlons caused by ouabain, but not those caused by exogen-

ous noradrenalj.ne. High extracelluLar potassium is knoïrn to oppose the

effect of cardiac glycosides on ion movements.

In dogs, depletion of catecholamines by treatment with reser-

pine did not lmpair the abilÍty of pronethalol to convert ouabain-lnduced

arrhythmias to sinus rhythn. This indicated that neither preventlon of

catecholamine release nor blockade of catecholamines at their receptor

sites in the heart is responsible for the antiarrhythmic effect. Infus-

ion of pronethalol ln an antiarrhythmtc dose in dogs treated wlth reser-

piner but without ouabain-induced arrhythmias, lncreased the normal slnus

rate and the rate of firing of subatriaL pacemakers ellcited by vagal

stlmulation" Thls is lnconslstent with a generallzed cardiac depresslon

as the mechanlsm of pronethalolrs antiarrhythnlc effect"
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INTRODUSTION



PART I

The ldea tbat catecholamLnes can be released by dlglta)-ts (see

footnote) orlglnated wlth the work of Tanz (1960). He found that dlchloro-

isoproterenol (pCf) prevented the posltlve lnotroplc effect of ouabaln on

the lsolated cat papillary muscle, and that the effect was absent fn papll-

lary muscl-eg from cats pretreated wlth reserpine" Slnce Lt was known

that DCI blocked the lnotropic actlon of catecholamlnes (Moran and Perklns,

f958) and that reserplne depleted the heart of catecholamlneg (Paasonen

and Krayer, f958) Tanz concluded that "one of the mechanlsms whereby oua-

baln lncreases contractlle force ls by the release of catecholamlnes",

TIre ldea was extended by calroll, Reilly, and Roberts (1961)

who also found that the lnotroplc effect of ouabain on cat paplllary mus-

cles was reduced If the cats were pretreated wlth reserptne. T?rey also

sbowed that the effect was not due to an unspeclftc depregsant effect of

reserplner because nugcles from cats pretreated wlth reserplne responded

to adrenallne as strongly ag muscles from untreated cats, Calroll et al" ¡

notlced that ouabaln usually caused spontaneous beatlng ln paplllary mus-

cles from untreated cats, but not ln muscles taken from cats pretreated

with reserplne. As a result of thls observatlon they suggested that the

ablllty of ouabaln to induce spontaneous beatlng was due to catecholamlne

release"

Throughout the thesis the word dlgitalts ls used as a general
term to mean one or all of the actlve cardlac glycosides. It ls generally
assumed that the actlons of dlfferent cardiac glycosides are essentlally
the same, and that they differ only ln thelr onset and duratlon of action
and potency. It is apparent from the varlety of glycosides used by differ-
ent lnvestlgators that thls assumption is accepted by Eost. Whether thls
has contributed to the controversy concerning release of catecholam{nes
by dlgltalis ts not certaln.
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Yelnosky and Ervln (f961) were the flrst to lnvestlgate the

roLe of catecholamlnes ln dlgitalis-lnduced arrhythmlag and augmentatlon

of contractlle force in vlvo. By glvtng cumulatlve doseg of ouabaln to

anesthetlzed dogs, they studled changes ln contractlle force wlth the lYal-

ton-Brodle (Bonffece, Brodl,e end Walton, f963) stratn Bauge sreh end es-

sessed changes ln rhythn fron the ECG. In contrast to Tanz and Catroll

et al-. ¡ they found that depletlon of catecholamlnes by pretreatment wlth

reserplne or blockade of catecholamlneg by DCI falled to alter the effect

of ouabaln on the heart.

In an attenpt to regolve the dlscrepancy Roberts and co-workers

(1963) carried out an extenslve study on three different preparatlons:

cat papillary nuscle, the dog wlth surglcally-lnduced heart block, and the

lntact cat" The results from the paplllary muscles showed that the posl-

tlve lnotroplc effect of ouabaln q/as not dlnlnlshed by pretreatment of

the cats wlth reserplne. However, ln agreement wlth Calroll et al., the

lncldence of ouabaln-lnduced spontaneous beatg was slgnlflcantly reduced

1n these nuscles"

In the dog, the effect of acetylstrophanthldin on ventrlcular

automaticity was examined before and after gtvlng ÊTf[ IO; thls compound,

l1ke TM 10, blocks the release of catechoÌamlneg from adrenerglc nerves

(Exley, J-957i Mclean, Geus, Pagternack, Mattts and Ullyoto t96O). Atrlat

influence was excluded by ltgating the bundle of tfls so that ventrlcutar

rate could be used as an lndex of ventrlcular automatlclty. Tb.e authors

concluded that catecholamlne release contrlbuted to the acetytstrophan-

tbldin-lnduced lncrease ln ventrlcular automatLclty because the accelera-

tlon ln ventrlcular rate cauged by strophanthldln was sl-gnlflcantly less

after FTM L0. Unfortunately, they made no attempt to demonstrate whether

two guccessfve challengeg wlth acetyLstrophanthldln ln the absence of
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Ê13{ 10 caused equal changes ln ventrlcular rate. They also falted to

show whether the onÌy action of FTM IO whlch could account for the obser-

ved effect was the lnhlbltlon of catecholamlne release.

In thelr experlments on lntact cats a nodlflcatlon of the

"vagus amine tegt" (Roberts, Standaert, Kirn and Rlker, 1956) was uged.

Wlth thls method the slnus rate ts slowed by vagal stlmulatlon to a polnt

Just short of that where elther the A-V node or ventrlcle becomes the

pacemaker" Under these condltlons ectoplc beats are easlly lnduced by

agents whlch ralse ventricular automaticlty, e"g" s¡mpathomlmetic amines

or cardlac glycosldes. They found that pretreatment with reserplne signifl-

cantly lncreased the dose of acetylstrophanthldln necessary to cause ecto-

pic beats, and the sensltlvity of the heart was restored by replenlshing

catecholamlne stores wlth lnfuslons of noradrenaline.

In contrast to the small doses of strophanthldln whlch lnduced

arrhythnla in coribinatlon wlth vagal stlmulatlon, large doses were re-

quired to cause amhythmla ln the absence of vagal sttmulatlon, and ln

thls case pretreatment wlth reserpine had no effect" f}om these experl-

ments the authors concluded tbat catecholamine release ls the prlnary

mechanism lnvolved in the arrhythmla produced by snall doses of d1g1talls,

but that another mechanism also plays a role ln arrhythmlas caused by

large doseso Moreover, they polnted out that their large doses of acetyl-

strophanthldlnwere comparable to the doses of ouabaln used by Yelnosky

and Ervln, and suggested that thls exptained the negatlve results of that

study"

Tlre experlments of Roberts et al" ¡ ar€ open to questton. It

ls llkely that vagal stlnulatlon caused a hypotenslve response whlch ln1tl-
ated a reflex sympathetlc dlscharge. Thls reflex may have been respon-
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slble for the release of catecholamines, whlch ap¡reared to contrlbute to

the lncreased ventricular automaticlty seen after acetylstrophanthldln,

rather than a dlrect releasing actLon of the glycoslde on the cardiac

adrenerglc nerveg"

In the same year as Roberts et a1", Morrow, Gaffney and Braun-

wald (1963) publlshed results whlch nilttated agalnst cs.techolamlne in-

volvement. They found ln dogs that after almost complete depletlon of

cardlac catecholamlnes by etther reserpine pretreatnent or chronlc sympath-

etlc denervatlon the lnotroplc effect of ouabaln was unchanged. Slmllar-

ly, nelther treatment altered the dose of ouabaln requlred to produce

ventrlcular premature contractlonso Unllke the data of Yelnosky and

Ervin, these data cannot be reconclled wlth those of Roberts et al" on

the basis of grycoslde d.osage, for the doses of ouabain used ; ;" study

were comparable to those used by Roberts et al.

Yet other reports ln favor of the catecholamine bypothesls ap-

peared" ErllJ and Mendez (1963, 1964) shoÌued that reductlon of adrener-

gic lnfluence on the heart nodlfled the lethal effects of dlgltoxin"

They used three dlfferent proceduresr pretreatment wlth reserpine, treat-

ment wlth the p adrenerglc blocklng agent pronethalol, and acute removal

of the thoracic chaln and adrenals, Intoxlcatlon wlth dlgltoxln after

any one of tbese procedr¡res caused cardlac arrest, whereag in control anl-

naLs lt caused ventrlcular flbrlllatlon" Moreover, lf the arrested hearts

were glven noradrenall-ne they flbrlllated" ErllJ and Mendez concluded

from these observatlons that dlgitoxinrs actlon on cardlac automatlcity

depended on the presence of catecholamlnes. ,A more reoent report (Takagl,

Zanuttini, I(halll and Bellet, 1965) showed that the lethal dose of dlgl-
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toxln was hlgher ln dogs pretreated wlth reserplne than it wes 1n controt

dogs, but the authors noted that all the dogs dled of ventrlcular flbrtl-

latlon regardless of reserplne pretreatnent.

In vlew of so much controversy Tanz (1964) re-evaluated the

effects of reserplne pretreetment end DGI on the inetropte eff,eot of, ouÊ*

baln ln the cat paplllary muscle. The results were essentially the sarne

as those flrst reported (1960). However, ln the more recent study lt was

shoÌvn that paplllary muscles from cats pretreated with reserplne, or pa-

pillary muscles treated wlth DCI responded as strongly to an lncreased

calclum concentration as the control mugcLes" Thls lndlcated that the

treated muscles were not unspeclflcally depressed" Tlre author concluded

that there were two posslble mechanisms whlch could explaln the apparent

relationship between the lnotroplc effect of ouabaln and the avaiLabillty

of endogenous catecholamlnes ln the heart" Tbe flrst was that ouabain

may act to lncrease the contractlle force by releaslng catecholamlnes

from storage sites located withln the hearto The second was that the ino-

tropic effect depended upon the presence of a certaln level of catechol-

amines which would be analogoug to the pernlesive actlon of adrenal cortl-

cal hormones"

Tanz supported his work on paplllary muscles by studles on Lan-

gendorff preparatlons made fron cats pretreated wlth elther reserplne or

guanethldine (Tanz and Marcus, f966). The cardlac catecbolamlne content,

compared s¡ith those of untreated cats, was reduced to less than two per

cent by reserplne and to elght per cent by guanethldlne" Both drugs

caused a signlflcant decrease ln the lnotroplc response to ouabain.
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Cardiac effects of reserplne other_ than catecholamine depletlon. 
.

A great deal of \,vork thus far clted has relied on reserplne pre-

treatmento In many cases where thls treatnent nodlfled the effect of a

cardlac glycoslde lt was taken as evldence that the glycoslde had, as one

of lts actlons, the abtlity to release endogenous catecholamines" AÌ-

though the most outstandlng pharmacologlcal actlon of reserplne ls depte-

tlon of catecholamines, thls does not rul-e out the possiblllty that other

actions nlght account for the observed changes 1n the effects of glyco-

sldes after reserplne"

Several reports provide experlmental- support for thls obJectlon,

BoyaJy and Nash(1963) showed that the Rauwolfla alkalold aJmallne, which

does not deplete tlssues of catecholamlnes, protected dogs against oua-

bain toxicity as effectlvely as reserpine did. Spann and co-workers

(1965) showed that the lnotropÍc effect of strophanthldin was as great in

papillary muscles from cat hearts depleted of catechol-amlnes by chronlc

cardj-ac denervation as lt was in papillary nuscleg from normal hearts.

However, they found that the lnotropic effect was slgnlflcantly reduced

in papiì.Iary muscles from cats prevlously polsoned wlth exceedingly large

doses of reserpine (3"O ne,/Ue/day for 2 days), Innes and Krayer (f958)

found that reserplne had a depressant effect on the heart which was lnde-

pendent of catecholamine depletlon" lïhen reserplne was lnJected acutely

into heart-Iung preparations nade from dogs prevtously depleted of cate-

cholamlnes by chronlc treatment wlth reserplne lt produced a negatlve

chronotroplc and lnotroptc effect"

Withrlngton and ZalnJ-s (f961) reported that twenty-four hour

pretreatment of the cat vrith reserplne (l"O ngt/kg) caused heart faiLure.



Thelr concluslons were based on the appearance of the heart and contrac-

tlle force measurements urade wlth a strain gauge Erch. They found that

the heart was enlarged and the venae cavae and their trlbutarles were en-

gorged. The contractlte force ln reserpine pretreated anlmals was one-

third to one-half that of untreated anlmals.

Wfthrington and Zalmls noted that the heart fallure caused by

reserplne was slmllar to that caused by hypoxia, and suggested the possi-

blltty of reserplne causlng a defect ln myocardtal metabollsn. Levy and

Richards (1965) trled to correlate an altered lnotropic responÉ¡e with an

altered oxldatlve metabollsmo They neasured the lncreased force of con-

tract_lon and oxygen consumptlon caused by ouabain 1n atrla lsolated from

rabbits pretreated wlth reserplne and from untreated rabblts. lYlth reser-

plne the lnotropic response to ouabaln ï/as slgnlficantly less, but the

ouabain-induced lncrease ln oxygen consumptlon. was unchanged" They also

noted, ln contrast !o Wlthrlngton and Zalmls, that the lnltlat contrac-

tlllty (before ouabaln was added) was the same ln þoth groups of atrla.

In vlew of thelr negatlve results the authors concLuded that an Impalred

oxldatlve metabolisn falled to explaln the effect of reserplne on the lno-

troplc actlon of ouabaln.
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PART II

THE EFFECT OF p ApRENm,cIC BJ,OCT(rNG AGENTS ON
DIGITALIS- INDUCED ARRITYTHMIAS 

"

A þ adrenerglc blocklng agent can be broadly deflned as a drug

whlch blocks the smooth muscle lnhlbttory and cardLac excltatory actlons

of catechoLamlneg. Untll 1962 the only compound known to have these pro-

pertles was dlchloroJ.soproterenol (DCI) (PowetL and. SIater, 1958; Moran

and Perklns, 1958; Dresel, t96O), but geveral agents a.re now a.vallable

(Brack and stephenson, L962¡ shanks, 1965; Forle and Avlado, 1965¡ stan-

tonr.Kl-rchgessner and Parmenter, 1965; Kvam, Rlggllo and Llsh, 1965;

Somani and Lurn, 1965). The nost fully studled of these ls pronethatol

(Dornhorst and Roblnson, 1962; seklya and vaughan wlrriams, 1963; Donard,

Kvale and'Shepherd, f964¡ Chambertaln and Howard, 1964; Koch-Weser, 1964).

Several lnstances have already been clted where p adrenerglc

blocklng agente were used to determine whether catecholamlnes were ln-

volved ln the cardLac effectg of dlgltalls. In these studles there was

llttle agreement among the varlous authors as to the effect. For exannple,

TaD,z (1960, 1964, 1966) reported that DCI reduced the lnotroplc response

to ouabaln, and ErIIJ and Mendez (1963, 1964) shoy/ed that the toxlc ef-

fects of dlgltoxln ìvere nodlfied by DCI¡ but Yelnosky and Ervl-n (1961)

found that DCI falled to alter the lnotroplc actlon of ouabaln. In con-

trest to thic eontroversy there 1-s genenat agreenent that etther DeI or

pronethalol glven durlng an already establlshed dlgltalis-lnduced cardlac

arrhythnla has a salutary effect (Lucchesl and Hardman, f961; Lucchesl,

1964, f965¡ Somanl and Lum, 1965¡ Tuttte and Innes, !964,1966).

For the most part the authors who have employed Ê adrenergic
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blocklng agents to treat digltalis-lnduced arrhythmlas have not lnvoked

blockade of endogenous catechoLamlnes to explaln thelr results. Tbe

first report that vaughan lYllllams and seklya (1963) made, however, was

an exception. They found ln guinea-pigs that elther DCI or pronethalol

antagonlzed the ventricular flbrlllatlon resutting from ouabaln tntoxica-

tlon, and wlth no further evldence concluded that the effect was due to

blockade of "Ê sympathetlc actions", Apparently they were unaware of an

earlier work by Lucchesl and Hardman (196I) whlch lndlcated that the abll-

lty of DCI to oppose arrhythntas caused by dlgltalls was lndependent of

p adrenerglc blockade" ThIs work showed that DCI reversed dlgitalls-ln-

duced anhythmias ln lsolated rabblt heart and 1n the tntact dog" How-

ever' the protection afforded by DCI in the rabblt heart dld not persist

and could be demonstrated only when hlgh concentrations of DCI rilere pre-

sent 1n the perfuslon fluid, but p adrenerglc blockade did persist and was

still present (as Judged by l-nhlbltlon of the chronotropic action of adren-

aline and lsoproterenol) after DCI was removed from the perfuslon fluid"

Thls study also showed that compounds chemlcally related to DCI, but de-

void of p adrenergic blocklng activlty, were as effectlve as DCI agalnst

the arrhythmlas ln the rabbft heart and lntact dog"

Lucchesi (t0O+, 1965) tater carrled out sl¡nllar studles wlth

pronethalol on the same two preparatlons" As wlth DCI he found that pro-

nethalol entagonized acetytstropbanthidln-tnduced arrhythmias ln the Íso-

lated rabblt heart when lt was present 1n the perfusing medlum, but after

pronethalol was removed from the medlum the arrhythmla reappeared even

though p adrenerglc blockade was stllt present. Moreover he showed that

the dose of pronethalol needed to reverge acetylstrophanthldln- or oua-

bain-lnduced arrhythmias in the lntact dog greatly exceeded that neces-
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sary to block p receptors. Further evldence that p adrenerglc blockade

v/as unnecessary for the antldlgltalls actlvity was provlded by experi-

ments showing that the dextro lsomer of pronethalol was as effectlve as

the racemlc mlxture against the arrhythnlas even though lt was much less

potent as a p adrenergie bloeking agent (Irueehesl, L966)¡ strrl more

evldence was supplled by somanl and Lum (1965) who showed that N-lso-

propyl-p-nltrophenylethanolamlne (INPEA) 'was a potent F adrenerglc block-

er but had no effect on ouabaln-lnduced arrhythnias ln dogs.

Since the abillty of DCI and pronethatol to antagonlze digltal-

is-induced arrhythnias could not be explalned by Ê adrenerglc blockade,

Somani and Lum suggested that the antlarrhythmlc effect was due to q.n un-

speclfic "qutnldrne-like" actlon. Thts suggestton \ryas supported by an

earlier work of Seklya and Vaughan tTllllams (1963), who postulated that

interference wlth d.epolarlzatlon was the esseutlal feature of "antifibril-

latory" drugs" They found ln lsolated rabblt atria that both pronethatol

and qulnldlne slowed the rate of.rlse of the actlon potentlal and reduced

1ts overshoot"
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PART III

TItrE SPT'EnN STRIP"

Part I pointed out how llttIe agreement there ls on whether car-

dlac glycosldes promote the release of catecholamines, The controvergy

was al-most l-nevltable sLnce the heart was tnvartably the experimental

obJect. Even the strongest advocates of catecholamlne release acknowledged

that more was involved in dtgltalls-tnduced chenges ln cardlac rhythm and

contractiltty" Because of thisr atry data suggestlng that catecholamlne

release was contrlbutlng to elther changes ln rhythn or contractiì.lty were

unavoldably compllcated.

However, there ls no reason why all studles involvlng dlgitalis

must be done

chief source

on

of

the heart. Wlth the exceptlon of the adrenal medulta the

catecholamines ls the sympathetlc postganglionic nerve

fibres. Then, If a drug causes release of catecholam{nes from an organ

other than the nedulla, lt must do so through an effect on these flbres,

and lt is not unreasonable to assume that the response of these flbres to

a drug 1s slnilar regardless of thelr locatlon. Tberefore, lf dlgltalls

releases catecholamines from the heart it should rel-ease them from anv

organ with sympathetlc innervatlon. Tbis hypothesls lnltiated the re-

search described in this thesls"

The lsolated cat spl-eeu strlp rvas chosen becauge lt provlded

an g vltro preparatlon with a rlch sympathetlc innervatlon (von Euler,

1956) and smooth muscLe known to be responslve to noradrenallne, Most

of the catecholamlne present in the spleen Lg norad¡enallne (von Euler,

1956), and for thls reason the term noradrenallne reÌease ig uged rather

than catechoLamlne release throughout the thesl-g. Ouabaln \¡/as chosen
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over other fast actlng cardlac glycosldes becauge lt was the one most

often used by other workergr Þnd lt was one wlth whlch I had some prevlous

experience (Tuttle and Innes , 1964, 1966),

The lsolated spleen hag been ltttle used for pharmacologleal

studies. ft was ftrst degcribed by Sherrlngton ln 1919 who Bhowed that

adrenal extracts caused contractlon of rabbit spleen strlps" Ten years

later simltar observations were nade by Frederlcq (L929) wlth isolated

strlps from dog spleen" In 1933 Valrel showed that adrenallne contracted

spì.een strlps from dog, rabblt, frog, and tench, Saad (1935) extended

these observations to man, cat, gulnea-plg, rat, and buffalo, and reported

that the contractlons were blocked by ergotoxlneo In 1962 Bickerton,

Rockhold, and Micalizzl used cat spleen strips to assay adrenerglc block-

ing agents, and Innes showed that 5-hydroxytryptamine and adrenaline acted

on the same receptors In the cat spleen strip. The most recent paper on

thls preparatlon was by Blckerton (f963) who showed that the contractions

caused by adrenallne, noradrenallne, and lsoproterenol qrere due to actlva-

tlon of the Cl-adrenerglc receptors as classLfled by Ahlquist (1948) 
"
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PART IV

THE EFFECT OF DIGITAI,IS ON IONIC BAI,ANCE.

Experlments whlch w111 be descrlbed ln the results showed that

ouabaln could release noradrenaline, and an attempt was made to determlne

whether th{e was relÈüed ts suabeinrg effeet sn l,sn1e belanee" The flrÉt

observatlons suggesting that digltalls had an lnfluence on ionlc balance

were made by Harrlson, Pelcher, and Ewlng (1930)" They found that the

hearts of patlents who had been treated wlth dlgttalis contalned less

potassÍum at autopsy than the hearts of other patlents" Tbis flndlng

stlmulated Calhoun and Harrlson (193I) to measure the myocardlal concen-

tratlon of potassium 1n dogs glven dlgltalle. The dogs were dlvlded Ínto

a control group and tbree experlmental groups deslgnated "therapeutlc",

"toxfc", and "fatal"; these deslgnatlons reflected the doses of dlgltalts

glven. There was a signtflcant lowerlng of potasslum ln the."toxic" and

ttfatal" groups, but the potassium concentratlon of the tttherapeutic"

group was only tbree per cent below that of controls, They concLuded

that while toxic doses of dlgltalls lowered nyocardlal potaesium the ef-

fect of therapeutlc doses was at mogt very sllght" Slnce then a vast num-

ber of studies have been done to determlne the effect of dlgttalls on myo-

cardlal potasslum, and lt ls now generally agreed that toxlc doses pro-

mote the loss of cellular potassium (Conn and Luchl, 1964)o However, con-

troversy stllt exlsts as to whether therapeutlc doses cause a losg of myo-

cardlal potasslum (Luchi and Conn, 1965)

Any studles lnvolvlng the heart are unavotdably compllcated by

changes in rhythn and contractlllty, and for thls reason many tnvestlga-

torg have consldered the red blood ceII as an ldeal preparatlon for study-

lng the lonlc effects of digitalls" Not only does lt circumvent the pro-
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blems of rhythn and contractltlty, lt has a further advantage ln that

there ls no extracellular space to conslder. Like nost antmal celle the

red cell has a high tntracellular ratlo of potasslurn to sodlurn, but when

the cells a¡e stored ln the cold there 1g e "downhlll" movement of godlum

end petasÉium, 1¡€¡ thè petasstrum/eød*um ratls deereegeg end epprenehes

that of the bathlng nedlum. However, on reÍrarmlng the orlglnal ratlo ls

restored, and slnce thls requlreg an "uphJ.Iltt accumulatlon of potassJ-um

and extruslon of sodlum agalnst a concentratlon gradlent the process ls

consldered to be actlve (Kahn, 1963; Glynn, 1964).

In 1953, Schatzmann showed that strophauthidtn K prevented the

uphlIl movenent of sodlum and potasslum when cold-stored red cells were

rewarmed. He concluded that the lnhlbltion could not be explained by

lnterference wlth cett metabollsm because strophanthtdln had no effect on

oxygen consumptlon or lactlc acld productlon. Nor could lt be explafned

by an lncrease ln passive permeablllty of the cell membrane because stro-

phanthldln falled to accelerate the downhlll lon movement that took place

ln the cold. Therefore lt appeared that strophanthldln dlrectly lnhiblted

the actlve extrusion of godium and accumulatlon of potasslum. Thls y/as

soon conflrmed by Joyce and Weatherall (f955) who showed that dlgltoxln

and other cardlac glycosldes lnhlblted the uptake of X42 by red ceLls.

There have glnce been many studleg on the effects of cardlac glycosides

on potasslum and sodlum movementg ln red cells whlch support thls ldea

(for revieq¡s see Glynn, ),964; Judah and Ahmed, L964; Skou, f965).

The ablllty of cardlac glycosldes to lnhlblt uphlll catlon

movement ls not llnlted to the red cell. lÏherever actlve transport of

sodlum and potassl-un has been ghown to take place, lt hag been posslble

to depress lt wlth cardlac glycosldeEt e.E, cardtac muscle (nany specles),
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various smooth muscle (nany species), nerve (squld), erythrocyte (man,

plg, lanb), skin (frog), kidney (oog), Lens (cow), tumour cetls (mouse),

Iarvae (beetle), whole anlmat (planarla)r and thyrotd (sheep¡ (Icaan, 1963;

GL5mn, L964).

The essentlal factor involved tn thte tnhl,bttlon hEB rocently

been elucidated. It 18 known that energy derlved from breakdown of ATP

is necessary for the uphlll- transport, and at least part of the ATP break-

down ls due to the actlon of an enzyme located ln the cell nembrane whlch

can be lnhibj-ted by cardlac glycosldes (Catdwell, Hodgkln, Ke¡mes and

shaw, t96o; Dunham and. G15mn, 1961; Gr5mn, 1-962)" Thls erlzyrrr'e has been

named "transport" ATPase (Gtynn, 1964). There are several reasons for

thinklng that inhlbitlon of thls enz¡me explains the actlon of cardiac

glycosides on actlve cation transport ¡ Sodlum and potasslum must be pre-

sent for activatlon of the enz¡me (G1ynn, 1-962)" The concentrations of

glycosldes necessary to lnhlblt the enzJrme from any particutar tlssue

are the same as those requlred to lnhlblt transport (Dunham and Gl¡rnn,

1961). Structural modlflcations ln the glycoside molecule cause similar

changes ln potency for both enz¡rme and transport lnhibitlon (Repke, 196g) 
"

The degree of lnhlbltlon for both transport and enz¡rme actlvity is depen-

dent on the tlne that the glycoslde ls allowed to act (Gtynn, L957, Lg64).

An increase ln extracellular potasslum concentratlon decreases the effect

of the glycosldes on both transport and enz¡m.e lnhibltlon (Dunham and

Gtynn, 196I).

The general plcture whlch has emerged ls that the steady-state

concentratlons of lons, 1.eo the hlgh lntra.cellular ratlo of potassiun/

sodium ls the result of a balerce between actlve uphill transport (which

depends on ATP breakdonm by ATPase) and passlve downhlll movement 
"foog
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the concentratlon gradlent" Therefore cardLac glycosides upset thls

baLance and lead to downhlll movement whlch results 1n an Lncreased ln-

tracellular sodlum and decreased lntracellular potasslun concentratlon.

Kahn (1963) has pointed out that the actlve accumulatlon of potasslun and

extruslon of sodlum are linked, and that 1t has not been possible to af-

fect one without affecting the other.



METHODS
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General proeedure for experlments on spleen strlps.

Young catg of elther sex welghlng between O.3 and 2.O kg were

killed by a blow on the head"' The spleen was lmmedlately removed and

imnersed In Krebs-Henseleit solutlon at room temperature, After adhering

tissue and blood were removed, the spleen \¡/as placed on nolst fllter pa-

per and one to fou¡ strips 25 rnm long and 2 to 3 mm wlde were cut from

the edge. Each strlp v/as suspended ln an organ bath contalnlng 15 nl of

Krebs-Henseleit solutlon kept at 38oC and bubbled wlth 95% oxygen and

5% carbor. dloxide. Isotonic contractlons at one gram tenslon were a.npli-

fied slx fold and recorded on a k¡rmograph"

The strips were suspended for slxty mlnutes before drugs were

added" The bathlng fluld was changed every flfteen mlnuteg except in

tests wlth ouabaÍn whlch requlred long expoglfreo Unlesg otherwise specl-

fied, drugs whlch caused contraction were left ln the bath untll the con-

traetion reached maxlmumo Exposure tlme to phenoxybenzanlne and proneth-

alol varied and ls speclfied ln the resul-ts"

Chronic denervatlon of the spleen.

The cats were sedated wlth an lntraperitoneal lnJectlon of pen-

tobarbltal sodiun (LT mg,/kg,), and then anesthetlzed w1th. ether by the

open drop method" The spleen was exposed through a rnidline abdomlnal in-

cj"slono Denervatlon was done by strtpplng the splenlc arterles of peri-

arterlal nerves and removlng the loose connectlve tlgsue between the

splenic arterles" The spleen r/as then replaced ln the abdomen and the in-

clslon sutured, A I.O ¡nI mlxture of 4O0'OOO unlts of penlclllin G and

O.5 g streptomycin (Fortinycln¡ Ayerst) was inJected l¡rtramuscularly as

prophylaxis agalnst lnfectlon" Fourteen days after denervatlon the cats
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were kllIed and spleen strlps \¡/ere prepared ln the usuaÌ way.

Potasslum assayo 
,

After tests of thelr actlvlty in the organ bath the strlps

were removed, blotted on dry fllter paper, and welghed on an analytical

bal-ance" Each strlp was then homogenlzed wlth a motor drlven Teflon

pestle in I.O mI of 10% trlchloroacetlc acld. The honogenate was dlluted

wlth lO.O ml of dlstllled water, shaken, and centrlfuged" Two ml of the

supernatant was added to 10.O ml of dlstllled water" The potassium con-

centration of thls flnal solutlon was assayed on the Col-eman flame photo-

meter after a standard curve had been obtalned wlth known concentratlons

of potassium (O"O4, 0"06, O.O8, O"IO, and O"L2 nÄq/1-Ltre). The total po-

tassium from each strtp was calculated and expressed as ffiC/kg wet weight.

The bathing fluld"

Except where lt ls speclfied ln the results Krebs-Henselelt

solutlon of the followlng composltlon v/as used¡ NaCl II8, KCL 4"7, CaCL2

2"5, KÍIDPO, l"l, MgSO4 I.2, NaHCOB 25, and glucose l1.O nl\,I"a4

Drugs.

Stock solutlons of aLl drugs were made and kept at 4oC" The

solutions of tyramlne hydrochlorlde, hlstamlne dlphosphate, pronethalol

hydrochloride (AlderlLn, Ayerst), Bnd ouabain were made in dlstltled

water. Noradrenallne bltartrate was prepared in O"OI N HCI. Phenoxybenz-

amine hydrochlorlde (Dibenzyline, g"K.F" ) was dlssoÌved ln propytene

glycol whlch had been acldlfled wlth 5 N HCl, For each experlment fresh

dilutions wlth O.9% NaCl were made from the stock solutlonso fn the case

of noradrenallne and phenoxybenzaml-ne one drop of O.l N HCI was added to
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the dilution. The concentratlons given fn the text a¡e the final concen-

tratlons in the bath; for noradrenallne, tyramlne, and hlstamine these are

ln terms of the free base.

Reserplne nas prepared by addlng I@ ng to a mlxture of 2"O nt

glaclaL acetlc acld, 2.5 ml propyLene gì.ycol, and 2.5 nI ethanol. Thls

was dlluted wlth dlstilled water to 2O"O ml so that the final concentra-

tlon was 5 mglmt, Cats treated wlth reserpine were glven I,O mg/kg twen-

ty-four hours before the experlment.

lests for statisttcal slgnlflcance"

In most experlments tests were done between paired strlps fron

the same cat, and stetlstlcal slgnlflcance was determlned by the t-test

for paired observatlons (Goldstein, 1964). By thls nethod t is equal to

tlre mean difference divlded by its standard emor. Wh.en tests were done

between strips fron dlfferent cats statisttcal slgnlficance was deter-

mined by Student's t-testo AII means are glven wlth their standard errors.

P val-ueg were obtained from a two talled t-tabLe (Steel and Torrie, 1960),

General procedure for experlrnents on dogg.

Mongrel dogs of elther sex were lnJected wlth reserpine (O.5

mg'/kg,) intraperitoneally forty-elght and twenty-four h.ours before the ex-

periment" They were anesthetlzed wlth pentobarbltal sodium (20.O mgltg),

and kept on positlve pressure respiratlon with a Palmer ldeal Punp de-

livering room alr (2O mt/Ug) at slxteen strokes per mlnute through a

tracheal cannula" The vagus nerves were cut at the level of the Iarynx

in all dogs. Femoral arterial pressure was measured through a polyethyl-

ene catheter fllled wlth 4% beparLn solutlon ln O"9% NaCl and connected
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to a Statharn P-23 AC pressure transducer. The arterlal pressure and the

Lead II ECG were recorded on a Grass Polygraph. The heart rate wag

counted from the ECG" noay ternperature was kept at 37oC by a heating

Iamp"

VagaL stimulatlon.

In one group of dogs, a cardiac rhythm orlglnatlng from a sub-

atrlaL pacemaker was ellclted by stlmulating the vagus nerve as follows¡

The períplrere.l stump of the cut right vagus was placed acrosg a palr of

platinum electrodes and carefully posltioned ln the neck to avoid stretch-

ing the nerve. Llquid petrolatun (U.S"P. ) was poured into the neck in-

cision so that it formed a pool around the nerve and the end of the elec-

trodes" Square wave pulses one millisecond in duration ïrere supplled by

a Grass SD-5 stlmulator" Threshotd voltage was deternlned by brlefly

stimulating the nerve at a frequency of 20 putses,/second and gradualì-y

lncreasing the voltage (starttng at I volt) untlt cardiac slowtng was seen

on the ECG. To ellclt a subatrlal rhythn the vagus was stimulated for

ninety seconds at twlce the threshold voltage and at a frequency of 20

pulses,/second" The stlnulatlon caused a ma¡ked bradycardia which was

followed by a perlod of cardlac arrest; then vagal escape occurred and

the P wave \¡ias always absent from the ensulng rhythm. Tlre absence of the

P wave was taken as evldence of a subatrlal pecemaker. The subatrlaÌ

pacemaker rate was deter¡n1ned by countJ.ng every beat durlng the last

thirty seconds"

.D"rg"..

AII drugs except reserpine were diluted ln O"9% NaCt and in-

Jected lntravenously. Pronethalol was glven either by rapld lnJection or
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by lnfuslon. Ouabaln was lnJected over a one mlnute perlod.

Tests for statlstlcal slgrolflcance

Tests for statlstlcal slgnlflcance wlthln $roups (experÙ:nents

1n whlch each dog gerved as lts own control) were done by the t-test for

palred observatlons" Comparlsons between groups were made by Studentrs

t-test" Tlre means reported are glven wlth their standard errors"



RESULTS
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A. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THX OUABAIN.INDUCED
CONTR,ACTION IN TIIE SPLEEN SIRIP.

Experlments were done on slxteen strlps, wlth each strip taken

from a different spleen, to determlne whether ouabaln would cause con-

traction. AII strips were kept in I{rebs-Henselelt solutlon for four

hours. SIx were exposed for this time to O,O5 pglmt of ouabaln and

another six to O"L pg/nl; the renalnlng four served as untreated controlg.

Neither the control strlps nor the strips tn the lower concentratlon of

ouabain contracted, but three of the strlps exposed to o"r pglnr of oua-

bain contracted (S to O nn). Tlrese observations fndicated that the thres-

hold concentration for ouabaln-lnduced contractlon was close to O. I Vg/nL"

In subsequent experiments (over a hundred) we used concentra-

tlons of O.3 pg/ml or greater, These doses always caused a marked con-

traction (S0 to I44 nm)" The contractlon r,vas sustained, requiring two

to four hours for complete relaxation. There was a long latent period

between the additlon of ouabaln to the bath and the onset of contractlon.

These features are lLlustrated ln Flgure )..

TVo groups of experlments were carrled out to determlne whether

the contractlon caused by ouabaln was reproduclble" In the first group

(four experlments on slxteen strlps) each strip was exposed to the same

concentratlon of ouabaln twlce. The second exposure was made ten to

twenty minutes after the contractlon caused by the flrst exposure had

conpletely disappea¡ed" The concentratlon of ouabaln varled ln dlffer-

ent experiments from o"3 to 9"O pg/n]-. In all slxteen strlps the second

response was conslderably less than the first. The mean decrease s/as

63"6 t 9"6%, and there rvas no correlation between the concentration of

ouabaln and the amount by whlcb the second response wag reduced.
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In the second group of four experlments, each of four strlps

taken frorn one spleen r¡¿as exposed once to the same concentratlon of oua-

bain (elther 3.O or 6"0 ¡tg/nl-). Although there was varlatlon among

strips taken from dlfferent spleens, the responses of strlps taken from

the same spleen were very slmilar (Tabte l).

l. An attempt to correlate the a¡nplitude of contractlon wlth the concen-

tratlon of ouabain.

The Iack of reproducibtllty of responses to ouabain wlthln a

single strip ruled out the usual dose-response type experlment of expos-

ing one tissue to graded concentratlons of the agonlst, For this reason

we trled to correLate the amplltude of contractlon to concentration by

exposing each of four strlps taken from the sarne spleen to a dlfferent

concentratlon of ouabaln" To test the feaslblflty of this technlque four

experlments were done ln which each strlp from an lndlvldual spJ-een was

tested with a dlfferent concentratlon of noradrenallne" In all four ex-

perlments the amplltude of contractlon was posltlvely correlated with

the concentratlon of noradrenallne; a typical experlment ls shown ln Fig-

ure 2"

However, when simllar experlments were done wlth graded concen-

trations of ouabaln on thlrty-two strlps taken from elght spleens, there

rflas no correLatlon of contractlle amplltude wi.th concentratlon" These

experlments are lllustrated in Ftgure S.

2. An attempt to correlate the amplltude of contractlon wlth exposur.e time"

Slx experlments were done to determine whether the length of

time that the tlssue was exposed to ouabal-n coul-d be correlated wlth the

anprltude of contractLon. The same concentratlon of ouabaln (B"o pgy'nl)
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TABLE 1

Comparison of contraction amplitudes among strips cut from the same
spleen and exposed to the same concentratfon of ouabain"

Amplltude of contraction in miLlimeters

Spleen Ouabain Strip Strip Strip Strip Mean * S.E.
No.pe/nJ-L234

L 3"o 71 77 62 75 7r.3 t 3"3

2 3"O 50 52 82 5t 5B.z ! z.B

3 6"0 8L 73 76 93 80"8 t 4"4

4 6"0 rO5 LO7 l-]-2 IO9 rO8.3 t r.s
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Flgure 2. Responses of four strlps frorn the same spleen to grad,ed
concentratlons of noradrenal-lne.
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ì.vas used ln all the experlments. ßach experlment v/as on four strlps from

the same spleen, and each strlp in an lndlvidual experlment was exposed

to ouabaln for a dl-fferent time, In the flrst two expärlments the nlni-

mum exposure tlme necessary to cauge contractlon Í¡as deternined. The

strlps n'ere exposed to ouabaln for 5, 1Or 15, and 20 mLnutes. The strfps

exposed for 20 mlnutes contracted (4 to 14 nn) 3 to 8 mlnutes after oua-

baln was washed out of the bath, but none of the strlps exposed for less

than 20 ml-nut,es contracted.

In the remalning four experlnentg two schedules of exposure

times were usedi 2Or 23r 26 and 29 minutes in two experl-ments, and 20,

25, 30 and 35 mlnutes ln the other two" Strlps exposed for more than 23

minutes were contractlng at the tlme ouabaln was washed out of the bath,

but contractlon contlnued to reach a peak IO to 30 nlnutes after the wash"

In two experlments there ìryas a posltlve correlatlon between the

amplltude of contractlon and the length'of exposure tlme (Ftgure 4, B

and C)o Horflever, ln the other two experlments thls correlatlon held for

only three strlps (Flgure 4, A and D).

3. Correlatlon of the Iatent perlod wlth the concentratlon of ouabaln"

The latent perlod was taken as the tlme between the addltlon

of ouabaln to the bath and the beglnnlng of contractlon (Flgure l),

Thls perlod was measured along wlth the contractlon amplltude ln the ex-

perlments descrlbed on page 24o . The length of the latent perlod in strips

cut frorn the same spleen and treated wlth the same concentratlon of oua-

baln was very conslstent (Table 2)" However, there was conslderable vaxt-

abllity among strtps taken fron dlfferent spleens (Table 2) " In all

elght experlments ln whlch each strlp fron an lndl-vldual spleen was
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Flgure 4, Varlatlon ln contractlle amplltude wlth exposure
(3.O pglnl). Each box represents the responses
fron the same spleen, Each polnt represents the
strlp.

tl¡ne. to ouabaln
of four strlps
response of one

TIME IN MINUTES
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TABLE 2

ComparJ.son of the latent perlods among strtps cut f,rom the same spleen
and exposed to the same concentratlon of ouabaln,

Latent period Ln minuteg

SpIeen
No.

Ouabaln
Ve/mt

Strlp
I

Strlp
2

Strip
3

Strlp
4

Mean t s.E.

1 3"O 53 49 53 48 5o.8 t r,3

2 3"O 35 27 33 34 32.3 J r.8

3 6.0 2L 2L 27 2L ZZ.S ! t.s

4 6.0 25 25 BO gO 27.5 ! L.4
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treated wlth a dlfferent concentratlon of ouabaLn (page 24) the length

of the latent perlod u¡ag lnversely related to the concentration, 1.eo

the hlgher the concentratfon the shorter the latent period (Ftgure 5)"

Agalnr the varlablllty was large anong strlps exposed to the sane concen-

tration but cut fro¡n different spleens (Ftgure 5).

4" The effect of noradrenal_lne on the latent lod"

Four experlments were done

would alter the latent perlod, Each

to determlne whether noradrenallne

experlment conslsted of two strlps

from the same spleen. Both strips q¡ere ftrst tested wlth noradrenallne

and then exposed to ouabaln (see Table 3-A for concenùratj-ons and expo-

sure tlmes). Ten to thirty mlnuteg after glvlng ouabaln, one strlp waà

exposed for a second tlme to noradrenaline whlle ouabaln was st1ll in

the bath, and both drugs were left ln the bath untll the contractlon

caused by ouabaln reached maximum" The other strlp served as a control"

When noradrenallne was glven ln the presence of ouabatn lt lnitlated a

contractlon which conslsted of two components. Tlre flrst component was

greater ln arnplitude (S to l5 nm) but slmllar in shape to the response

caused by the dose of noradrenallne glven before ouabaln. The second

component of the response was slmilar ln anplltude, shape, and duratton

to a ouabaln-induced contractl-on (Flgure 6)" In al-I- four experiments the

second component occurred before the start of the ouabaln-induced contrac-

tlon ln the controi. strlp (Table 3-A). These experlments lndj-cated that

noradrenallne hastened the onset of the ouabaln-lnduced contractlon"

Two more experlments wene done Ln the game rray except hleta-

amlne was used instead of noradrenalLne (see Table g-ts for concentratlons

and exposure tlmes). In contrast to norad¡enal1ne, htstamlne had no ef-

fect on the Latent perf.od (Fteure Z, Tabte g-B).
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OUABAIN CONCENTRATION
yg/ml

The lnverse correlatlon between the l-atent perlod
and the concentration of ouabaln. Each box re-
presents the responses of four .strlpg fron the same
spleen. Each polnt represents the response of
one strlp.
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TABLE 3

The effect of noradrenallne and htstanLne on the latent perlod,

A" The effect of noradrenEll.ne

B" The effect of histamLne

! The tlne between addltlon of ouahaln to the bath and addltlon of elther nor-
adrenallne or hlstamlne, Both drugs were Left in the bath unttl the contrac-
tlon cauged by ouabaln reached maxlmurú,

Latent Pertod
mtnutes

Spleen Ouabaln Noradrenallne I Exposure Strlp Strlp
No" pdnl pe/n\ laluutes | 2

witb wlthout
Norad¡enallne Noradrenaline

I o.5 0.5 3I 36 40

2 o.5 0"5 32 37 45

3 3.O 5.O 7.O 12 24

4 3"O 5,O 7.O 15 34

Latent Perlod
mlnutes

Spleen
No"

Ouabaln
Pe/mr

Hlgtanine
ve/nL

I Exposure
mlnutes

Strtp
I

wlth
Hlstamlne

Strlp
2

¡vlthout
Histanlne

o.5

o.5

5"O

5.O

29 78 78

10L2\ i.04
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þ 30 min +l

on the ouabaLn-Lnduced contractlon. Two strlps,
spleen. H, hlstamlne (5.o ¡rg,/nr)¡ ouA, ouabaln
hlstamlne glven after ouabain remained ln the
the second corn¡ronent of the contractlon reached

11
H OUA

The effect of htstamine
A and B, from the same
(O"5 pglnl). In A, the
bath wtth ouabaln untLl
nanlmum.

Flgure 7.
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B. EVIDENCE TTTAT THE OUABAIN-INDUCED CONTRACTION

It was reasoned that if the ouabaln-lnduced contractiou was

due to the release of noradrenaline, it shourd be inhtblted by an d-

adrenerglc blocklng agent, and lt should be absent fron strlps depteted

of noradrenaltne elther by pretreatment of the cats wlth reserpi-ne or

by chronic sylr.pathetic denervatlon of the spleen.

1" The effect of the ct adrenerglc brocklng agent phenoxybenzamine.

Flve experlments were done, each wtth two strlps cut from the

same spleen" One strlp was exposed for fLve mlnutes to phenoxybenzamine

(I.O pg/mf), and the other strlp served as control. Flve minutes after
phenoxybenzamlne was washed out of the bath, both strlps were treated

wlth ouabaln (5.O pg,/ml). Phenoxybenzamlne markedly reduced the response

to ouabaln ln atl flve experlments. The mean amplltude of contractlon

for the control strlps was 88"8 t 7"7 nru, whereas the mean anplltude of

contractlon for strlps treated wlth phenoxybenzaml_ne was r2"g t 4.7 mm.

T?re dlfference was statistically slgnlflcant (p < O"Ol).

2" Ihe effect of reserplne pretreatnent.

Experlmentg were done on slxteen strips taken frorn elght re-

serplne-pretreated cats, and on slxteen strips taken from elght untreated

cats. Each strlp was f,lrst exposed to noradrenalj-ne (O.t ¡rg/mL J-n strlps
from reserplne-pretreated cats, and o.5 ¡.rg,/ml ln normal strj.ps). After

the contractlon elicj-ted by noradrenallne had rettrrned to base1lne, each

strlp was exposed to tyramine (S"O ¡rg,/mf), a drug known to release nor-

adrenaLlne from the spleen (rnnes, 1962), After exposure to tyramlne

each strlp was gi.ven ouabaln (E.O pglml).
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The results of these experl-ments are gurnmarized in Ftgure 8.

The strlps from the reserplne-treated cats rvere more sensltlve to nor-

adrenallne than the strips from normal catg' lbis was expected, for lt

ls well known that pretreatment wlth reserpl.ne causes supersensttivity

to catecholaml-neg (Burn and Rand, L958). Tbe mean response of the re-

serplnlzed strlps to norad¡enallne ç'as 34. g ! 7.6 mm, whereag the nean

response to noradrenalLne in control strlps was only 1I.8 t 3.1 nn even

though they were exposed to a hlgher concentratlon of noradrenallne'

The dlfference between the two groups was statlstically signiflcant by

Studentts "t" test (P <o"05)

In contrast to noradrenall-ne, the responses to tyraml-ne and

ouabaln were nearly abollshed by reserpine pretreatment. In control

strlps the mean responses to tyramine and ouabain were 32"6 È 6.7 run

end 126 ! Z "+ nm respectlvely" Tlre mean responses to tyramlne and oua-

bain tn the strlps from reserplne-treated cats were 1+2 t O.2I mm and 6.5

t 2.6 mm respectively. Ttre difference between the control and reserplne-

treated groups was statistically signlflcant (P <O.Of) for responses to

both ouabaln and t¡rramlne.

the results of these experJ-rnents and those wlth phenoxybenzamlne

provided strong evldence that the contractl-on caused by ouabain Ln con-

centratlons of 5.O pg,/nX and lower were due to the release of noradrena-

llne, To determine whether hlgher concentratlons of ouabaln would cause

contraction in strlps dept-eted of ¡roradrenaLlne three more experl-nents

q/ere done on strips taken from cats pretreated witb reserplne, Each ex-

perlment conslsted of four strlps taken from the same spleen, and eech

strlp r'Ês exposed to a dlfferent concentratlon of ouabaln. The concen-
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5.Opg/ml 5.Or¡g/ml

TYRAM I N E

5.Oyg/ml S.otg/ml

OUABAIN

Ffgure 8" The effect of reserpfne pretreatnent on the ouabain-lnduced contractlon,
Open colu¡trns represent the mean response of elxteen strlps frorn elgbt
cats glven reserplne (t.O urg,/kg) lntraperltoneally 24 hours before the
experlment. Sttppled columns represent the rnean response of sixteen
strlps from elght untreated cats. Bars at top of columns show the stan-
dard errors.
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tratlons ranged from 1.O pglnl to I.25 mg/nl (see Table 4).

The lowest concentratlon that caused a response comparable 1n

magnttude (97 m¡n) to ouabaln-lnduced contractlons ln etrlps not depleted

of noradrenallne was 5O.O ¡rg/nl, although ln some caseg lower concentra-

tlons caused smalL contractlons (2 to 23 nm; Table 4). The responses of

these strips were slmllar to strlps not depleted of norad¡enal1ne ln

that there was a long latent perlod whlch was lnversely correlated wlth

the concentratlon of ouabaln, and there was only one experlment where

the concentratlon was correlated wlth the anplltude of contractlon

(Table 4).

3" The effect of chronlc denervatlgn of the spleen.

Two experl¡nents were done to estabtisb that the source of nor-

adrenallne for the ouabaln-lnduced contractlon was the postgangllonlc

sympathetlc nerve flbres. One strlp was cut from each of four spleens;

two of the spleens were denervated fourteen days before the experlment,

and two were normall-y fnnqrvated controLg" AIl four strlps were tested

with noradrenallne (O.1 L¿e,/nl), tyranlne (5.O ¡rgy'nl), and ouabaln (5.O

¡19/nL)

Ttre strlps taken from denervated spleens were more sensitive to

noradrenaline than the control strlps¡ O.1 pg/nl cauged contractlons of

76 and 6O nn 1n the two denervated strlps but had no effect on the con-

trol strlps" \na.mine, hov/ever, produced contractfon l-n the control

strlps.(ZS an¿ 39 mn), but had no effect on ei-ther of the denervated

strlps" ûuabain, llke t5manine, caused contractLon only ln the control

strips (8O and L25 rur). One of these experLments fs l}lustrated j-n

Flgure 9. These experlments clearly shos'ed that the source of noradrena-
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,A

mm

kl00 min ¡l
\

Figure 9. The effect of chronlc denervation of the spleen on the ouabain-
lnduced contraction. A, strlp from spleen denervated fourteen
days before the experLment. B, strlp from normally lnnervated
spleen. NA, noradrenallne (O"1 ¡rg,/n1), 1YR, t¡rramtne (S.O pOt
nI) OUA, ouabaln (S.O pelnf)"

B
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Ilne for the ouabaln-lnduced contractlon was

glc flbres.

the postgangllonlc adrener-

C" PROTECTION OF NORADRENALINE RECEHK)RS BY
OUABAIN AGAINST PHENO)ffBENZAMINE BLOCKAbE.

It ts known that noradrenatlne receptors can be parttally pro-

tected from phenoxybenzamlne blockade If a la-fge concentratlon of nor-

adrenallne ls present at the receptor sltes when the tlssue is expoeed

to phenoxybenzamlne (page 72). However, it has never been shotvn that a

drug whlch acts by release of norad¡enallner €oBo tSrramlne, can releage

a quantity sufficlent to protect. Slnce lt was suspected fron the anpli-

tude and duratlon of the ouabaln-lnduced contractl-on that large amounts

of noradrenall-ne were belng released, slx experlments were done to deter-

ml-ne whether ouabaln would afford any protectlon.

Each experlment conslsted of four strlps from the same spleen"

AII four strlps were tested wlth noradrenallne (o.5 pg,/ml) and hlstamlne

(O.5 ¡rg/ml). After tests wlth noradrenallne and hl-stanlne, one strip was

exposed to ouabaln (Z"O pg,/nl) and one was exposed to phenoxybenzamlne

(o"O5 ¡¡g/n]-) for flve mlnutes" Tlre thlrd strlp was exposed to both oua-

bain (7"O pe/n]-) and phenoxybenzamine (O.O5 pg,/nl); ln thls strlp the

phenoxybenzamLne was added Just as the ouabaln-lnduced contractlon reached

maxlmun, then after flve mlnutes both the ouabain and phenoxybenzamlne

were washed out of the bath. The fourth strip selrved as an untreated con-

trol"

The contnactlons caused by ouabai-n varled from gO to L22 rnm,

and the time required for cornpl-ete relanatlon va¡rled from 3 to 4 hours,

At the end of this tl-ne al-L f,our strlps were tested agaln wi.th the sane

concentnatlons of noradrenal-fne and hlstamLne" The contractlons o..r".ä
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by the second exposure to these drugs \,vere expressed es a percentage of

the contractlon caused by the flrgt exposureo To facllltate descrlptlon

of the results thls percentage flgure w111 be called the "remalnlng re-

Bpongerr. Ftgure 10 shows that the mean rema.lning responses for both

noradrenaline and hlstamlne were less than IOO% Ln atl four strlpe"

The mean dlfferences ln the remaLnlng responses between the

untreated control strlps and the strlps treated only wlth ouabaln were

statlstically compared by palred data analysJ-s. the mean dlfferences be-

tween the strlps treated wlth phenoxybenzamlne only, and the strlps

treated wlth ouabaln plus phenoxybenzaml-ne were slmi"larly conpared. In

the first comparlson the responses to noradrenallne were I5,3 t 8"1 less

In the strips treated only wlth ouabaln than ln the control strlps, but

thls was not statlstlcally slgnlflcant (P> O.I)" The responses to hlsta-

rnlne l-n this comparlson were 42 ! lz.9 less in the strlps treated wlth

ouabain whlch was of bordertlne statlstical slgnlflcance (P < O"06)"

In the comparlson between strlps treated wlth phenoxybenzamine

only and the strtps treated wlth phenoxybenzamine plus ouabaln, the re-

malnlng responses to noradrenallne were 16.5!6.4 greater in the strips

treated wlth ouabaln plus phenoxybenzamJ.ne, and thls was a statistlcally

slgnlflcant dlfference (P < O,O5). On the other hand, there was no

slgniflcant dlfference in the responses to histarnine. They were O.4 t

l"L Less In the strips treated with phenoxybenzamlne pLus ouahain than

they were j-n the strips treated wlth phenoxybenzamlne onty (P> O,5)"

Therefone, these data Lndlcated that ouabaln could partlalLy protect nor-

adrenaLlne receptors against phenoxybenzamtne bLockade (Ftgure 10), and

that the protectlon q'as speclfic glnce the htstamlne receptors were not

protected.
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Figure 10. Protectlon of noradrenaline receptors by ouabaln
agalnst phenoxybenza¡rine blockade. Each colunn repre-
sentg the mean response of strips from gix spleens to
noradrenallne (O.5 p,g/nI) or blstamlne (O"5 ¡.r,g,/nl) 3-4
hourg after exposure to the drugs indicatedo Bars
between coLurnns ghow standard errorg of the mean dtffer-
ence. TIMX COIfIROL, no drugs glven between tegts wlth
noradrenallne or hlstanlne. OUABAIN (7.O pgy'nf)r POB'
pheùoxybenza.mlne (O"O5 þg1/mlt 5 nln exposure)r OUABAIN
+ POB, ouabaln Q.O ¡tg;lr.a) + phenoxybenzamlne (O"O5 pd
ml, ã nln éxposure).

HISTAMINE

NORADRENAI-INE
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However, it was not posslble to tell whether the protectlon af-

forded by ouabaln was due to the noradrenallne release or to a dlrect

effect of ouabain on the norad¡enallne receptors. To test whether the

latter was a tenable posslblllty slx experlnents were done on strlps

f,ron spleens depleted of, noradrenaline by protreatment of the sats wltb

reserplne. The experlmentaÌ deslgn rr¡as the same as before, and the re-

sults were analyzed ln the same way" Flgure 11 illustrates the results.

A notable findlng ln these experlnents was that ouabaln poten-

tlated noradrenaline" The mean remalnlng responses to noradrenallne were

31.2 t 8.8 greater ln the strtps treated wlth ouabaln alone than in the

untreated control strlps, and thl-s difference was statlstically slgnlfi-

cant (P < O.O2). The remalnlng respons¡es to hlstanine were 15.3 t 26"6

greater ln the ouabaln treated strlps than ln the control strips, whlch

was not statistlcally stgnlficant (P > O"5), In the strlps treated with

ouabain plus phenoxybenzamlne the responses to noradrenallne were 4"5 t

1" 3 greater than ln the strlps treated with phenoxybenzamlne only, and

the dlfference was statlstically signlflcant (P < O"O5). In the case of

the responses to histamlne, the strlps treated wlth ouabaln plus phenoxy-

benzamlne were 3.9 t 10"6 greater than l-n the strlps treated wlth phenoxy-

benzamlne only; thls was not statistlcally signlflcant (P > O.5).

The potentlattng effect of ouabain was more than enough to

account for the difference ln the remalnLng response to noradrenallne be-

tween the strips treated wttb ouabaln plus phenoxybenzamlne and the strips

treated with phenoxybenzamlne only. Also, thls dlfference was only about

one fourth as great in strlps from reserpine-pretreated cats as lt was

ln normal strlps. Therefore, lt was concluded that the protectton of nor-

adrenall-ne receptors found ln the nornal strlps s¡ag due to the release of
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Flgure ).1. Failure of ouabain to protect noradrenallne receptors against
phenoxybenzamlne blockade ln strips from cats given reserplne
(f.O rnglkÐ 24 hourg before the experiment. Each column repre-
sents the mean response to noradrenaline (O.5 ¡tg,/nl) or hlst-
amlne (O.5 ¡rgy'ml) 3 hours after exposure to the drugs indicated.
Bars between columns show standard errors of the mean dtffer-

- ence., TIME COIffROLS, no drugs glven between tests wlth noradren-
allne or hlstanlne, OUABAIN (7.O pg,/ml), POB, phenoxybenzamlne
(O"O5 lLg/m1-, 5 mln exposute), OUABAIN + POB, ouabaln (7.O Vg/ù')
+ phenoxybenzamlne (O.O5 $dù, 5 min exposure)"
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noradrenallne"

To determlne whether the potentiation observed ln these experi-

rnents would occur over a range of noradrenaline concentrations, four

more experlments were done on spleens from cats pretreated wlth reser-

pine. One strip from eaqh spleen was expoged to cumulatlve co¡xcentratlong

of noradrenaline" That is, when the contractlon caused by the flrst ex-

posure to noradrenaline (O"OI Vg/n:.) ¡raO reached maxlmum, O.O5 ¡:,g/ml more

was added, bringing the cumurative concentration to 0"06 pdmL; after

the strlp had responded maxlmaì-ì-y the larger doses were ad.ded. However,

since noradrenallne rapidly deteriorates at pH 7 "4 tlne effective concen-

tration at any glven time could not be known exactly. For this reason

the effective concentrations are arbitrarlly given as the lncrements

added rather than the cumulatÍve concentrations"

Sixty minutes after the flrst exposure to noradrenallne, the

strips \{ere treated with ouabain (5,O pg,/nl) for flfteen minutes" They

wene then washed and exposed a second time to the same concentrations of

noradrenaline" In all four experiments ouabain potentlated the response

to noradrenaline at each concentration" Thls can be seen by the shift

in the dose-response curve to the left in Figure 12" we did not test

the effect of tlne alone by obtainlng two consecutlve dose-response

curves without ouabain, because in the protection experlments time aLone

had no effect on the responseg to noradrenaline in strips from reserpine-

pretreated cats (Figure l_I)"

Ð" THX EFFECT OF PRONETHALOL ON TIIE OUABAIN-INDUCED CONTRACTION"

Since we had.prevlousty found

-some of the cardiac actlons of ouabain

that pronethaLol antagonized

(Tuttfe and Innes, 1966), lt was
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CO¡\¡CESVTRAT¡ON OF N¡ORADRENALIr\¡E Å¡g/nrl

LZ. potentiation of noradrenaline by ouabain in strips from cats glven re-
serpine (f "O ng,/kg) 24 hours before the experiment. Filled circles,

. responses to noradrenaline before ouabain. Open circles :responses to
noradrenaline after ouabaln (5.O pg/rnl).
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of lnterest to determlne whether pronethal-ol had any effect on ouabaj.nrs

ability to release noradrenaline" Eight experiments were done, each on

two strips cut from the same spleen. One strip was treated with proneth-

aIoI (lO.O pglmf) for fifteen mi-nutes, and the other strlp served as an

uutreated control. Both strips were then exposed to ouabaj-n (10.O pg,/ml)"

In al-l eight experiments pronethalol reduced the anplitude of the ouabaln-

induced contraction (Figure 13) " The mean differense tn the responses

between the pronethalol-treated and control strips was 53.2 = LO.9 mm,

and this was statistically significant (P < O"OL)"

To determine whether the attenuated response to ouabain was due

to a decreased release of noradrenaline or to a reduced sensitivitv of

the smooth muscle to noradrenaline, four more experiments were done" As

before, each experiment consisted of two strips from the same spleen;

Both strlps were tested with noradrenaline (O"5 pg/ml). Then one strip

l¿vas exposed to pronethaì-o1 (l-O"O ¡tg,/Dj-) for fifteen minutes, while the

other strip served as control. Both strips were then tested a second

time with noradrenaline (O"5 pg/ml)" The response to the second exposrrre

of noradrenaline was expressed as a percentage of the flrst response. rn

the contror strips the second response was always reduced (Figure 13).

However, in the pronethal-ol-treated strips the second response was al-

ways greater than the first response (Ffgure 13). The rnean difference

between the control and the pronethalol-treated strips was 39.2 ! 8"2

and thls was statistically significant (P < O"05).

Since proíethaLol enhanced rather than inhibited the response

to exogenous noradrenaline, it was concluded that the attenuated'response

to ouabain in the presence of pronethalol was due to a decreased release
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of noradrenaLine.

E" TIIE EFFECT OF OUABAIN ON TISSUE POTASSIUM.

It is known that cardiac glycosldes cause downhill ion movement

(Ìoss of lntracellular potassium and gain of sodlum) 1n many tissues (see

page 14 ). For thts reason eighteen experlments were done on seventy-

two strlps to determine whether downhlll lon movement was assoclated wlth

the release of noradrenallne caused by ouabaln" The contraetion ampì-i-

tude and changes ln total tlssue potassium were uged as indexes of cate-

cholamlne release and downhlll ion movement. Slnce pronethalol opposed

the release of noradrenallne by ouabaln, it was included in these experi-

ments to determine whether it would al-so oppose downhlll ion movement'

caused by ouabain" Each experiment consisted of four strlps cut from the

same spleen. One strip was treated with ouabaln (3"O pg/nl), one with

pronethalol (fO"O pglnl)r and one with pronethalot (fO.O ¡1g,/'r.L) pLus oua-

bain (3.O pg,/ml). The fourth strlp served as an untreated control" The

experinents were divided into three groups with slx experiments in each

group. Each group was treated in the same v,¡ay except that the first

group was expoged to the drugs for flfteen minutes, while the second and

third groups were exposed to the drugs for thirty and forty-flve minutes

respectlvely" The strips given both pronethalol and ouabain were an ex-

ception to these exposure times in that pronethalol was added to the bath

five mlnutes before ouabain"

The results of these experiments are summarized in Table 5.

There rilas no contraction ln any of the sörlps exposed for fifteen minutes"

However, ouabain by itself caused a loss of tlssue potassium. The mean

difference in potasslum content between control strips and strips wit\
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ouabain alone was lO,2 ! 3.6 rnEq/kg. Thls was statistically significant

(P < O.05). There was no slgnificant difference between the control

strlps, and either the strlps treated with ouabaln plus pronethalol or

the strlps treated wlth pronethalol alone (Tabfe 5).

Ouabeín gfven elene saueed esntraetlqn ln all of, th€ strtps

exposed for thlrty minutes. The mean amplltude of contraction was 40.5

t g.O nn. This figr.rre is small In compari-son to the usual contraction

caused by ouabain because ln three experlments the tlssues were stlll

contracting at the end of the thirty mlnute period, when they were re-

moved fron the bath. OnIy two of the strips treated with ouabain plus

pronethalol had even started to contract by the end of the thlrty mlnute

period. The average amplitude of contractlon was 1.O: O.6 ¡n¡0" In this

group ouabain given alone caused e. loss of tissue potassium ln every ex-

periment" The mean difference between control strips and strips exposed

to ouabain only was lO.5 t 3" 2 rr.Eq)/kg. This was statistically slgnificant

(P < O"05). There ì¡vas no statistlcally signiflcant difference between

control strips and either the ouabaln plus pronethalol treated strips or

the strips treated wlth pronethalol alone (Table 5).

In the group exposed for forty-flve minutes ouabain given alone

caused contraction ln every strip, and each strip had reached its t*,i-

mum before the end of the forty-flve mlnute period. The average contrac-

tion anplitude was 78.5 t 9"7 nm. In the strips treated wlth ouabaln

plus pronethalol four we¡re still contractlng when they were removed from

the bath at the end of the forty-flve mlnute period; the other two had

already reached maxlmum. The mean amplitude of contraction was 34"8 r

11.2 mn. There was a signiflcant loss ln tlssue potasslum both ln the

strips treated with ouabain alone and in the strips treated wlth proneth-
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aIoI plus ouabain. The mean difference between control strips and oua-

bain-treated strips Ì,vas 9.5 : 1.9 nEq,/kg, The mean difference between

control and ouabain ptus pronethalol treated strips was 12.6 t 1.8 nÄq/:xg"

In both cases the dlfferences were statlstlcally significant with P < O,OI,

There was no. signifieant dlff,erenee between eontro] aud stripe treated

with pronethalot alone (Table 5),

F. TIfi EF'FECT OF AN INCREASED CALCIUM CONCENTRATION ON THE
AMPLITUDE OF CONTRACTION AND TIIE LATE}ìT PERIOD.

The above experiments showed that ouabaln caused downhlll lon

movement, and that this preceded the release of noradrenaline as Judged

by the onset of contraction" The possÍbility of a causal relationship

was suggested inasmuch as pronethalol delayed both downhill ion movement

and contrection" It was reasoned that 1f downhlll ion movement was re-

sponsible for noradrenaline release, a procedure known to oppose ionic

shifts should also oppose the release of noradrenaline, For example, it

has been shown that calcium influences the passage of sodium through the

cell membraner and that lncreasing the extracellular calclum concentra-

tlon decreases the permeability of the cell to sodiun. Thls ii¡ the basis

of the membrane stabilization effect of calclum (see page T7 ).

Therefore six experiments were done to determine the effect of

an lncreased extracellular calcium concentratton on the amplitude and

Latent period of the ouabain-lnduced contraction. Each experiment con-

slsted of two strips from the same spreen. one was equiribrated for

sixty minutes 1n Krebs-Henselelt solutlon containlng the usual concentra-

tion of calcium (2.5 nM) and the other strlp was equllibrated for the

same perlod in l(rebs-Henselelt solutlon eontainlng twlce the usual con-

centration of calclum (5.O nM). Both strlps were tested with noradrena-
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Iine (I.O pe/ml); then both were exposed to ouabaln (tO.O pgln1).

Figure 14 shows that even though the sensitivlty of the tlssue

to noradrenaline was enhanced by increaslng the calclum concentration,

the response to ouabain was antagonlzed. The mean.response to exogenous

noradrenaline was I5"7 t 3,1 run greater in the strips bathed in the hígh

calcium concentration than ln the control strlps (P < O.OI). In con-

trast, the mean response to ouabain was 9.O t 3.2 mm less ln the strÍps

in high calcium than in the control strlps (P <O"O5)" However, the

most striking change caused by increasing the calclum concentratlon was

that ouabain took signiflcantly longer to act" îhe mean lncrease ln the

Iatent perlod was 8.O ! 2.9 minutes (P < o.O5).

Tbese results indicated that the noradrenallne-releastng action

of ouabain r¡/as lnhibited by increasing the calcium concentration.

G" THE EFFEgI OF A I.OW EXTBACEI,LULAR SODIUM

If the inhibition of ouabaln ln the above experlments was due

to a decreased permeability to sodium and thus a decreased downhill ion

movement, then reducing the amount of sodlum available to run downhill

should also inhlbit ouabaln" However, In these experiments the contrac-

tion amplitude could not be used as an lndex of altered noradrenaline

release because lt was later found that sensitivity of the spleen strip

to noradrenaline was impaired by reduclng the extracel-lutar sodium con-

centration. Therefore, four experlments were done to determine whether

a low sodium concentration would have an effect on the latent period

similar to that caused by the high calclum concentration.

As before, each experlment was on two strips from the same

spleen. The control strip was equilibrated for sixty mlnutes ln lfuebs-
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Henselelt solutlon contalning the usual amount of Nacr (rlg nM) and

NaIlCO3 (25 üM). The experlmental strlp was equlllbrated for the eame

time in a solution ln which the Nacr was repraced by sucrose (236 nM).

Otherwtse the two solutlons were the sÞme. At the end of the sixty nln-

ute perlod bsth strÍps were tested wlth noradrenatine (I,O ¡r,g/ml). Both

were then exposed to ouabaln (B.O ¡rg,/nl).

It ls apparent fron Flgure 15 that reduclng the sodlum concen-

tratlon narkedly lncreaged the Iatent perlod. The mean dlfference be.-

tween control and experimental strips was 12.O t 4.6 mlnutes, and thls

was statlsticalty slgnificant (P ( O.OS). The contraction amplitude for

both exogenous noradrenallne a¡rd ouabatn was slgnlflcantly less ln the

strlps bathed in low sodium solutlou than ln the strlps bathed in the

usual sodlum concentration (Flgure l5). The mean dtfference between the

control and experimental strlps for the responses to noradrenallne was

26"0 ! 5.4 mn (P<o.o2), and for the responses to ouabaln the nean dlf-

ference was 55.5 t 9"I nun (P <O.OI).

H. TTIE EFFECT OF A DEPOLARIZING CONCEI{IRATION
OF EXiR

It ls known that smooth muscle stlll responde to rnany agonlsts

even when lt ls bathed ln medla containlng depolarizlng concentrations of

potassium (Evans, Schlld and Thesleff, 1958). Therefore slx experlments

were done to determine whether ouabaln r¡as sinllar to other agonlsts in

this regard. Each experiment consisted of two strlps from the same spleen.

Two dtfferent bathing medla were used" The flrst vias a control golution

slmllar to Krebs-Hensetett except that lt contalned no calclum, and ethyl-

enedlamlnetetra'åcetlc acid (EDTA) (O. f nglml) was added. The expertmental

solutlon dlffered from the control solutlon in that KCI (Ll8 mM)was substi-
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tuted for the NaCt (tl8 mM). Calclum was omltted from these solutions

in order to avoid an irreversible contracture when the strlps were immer-

sed in tbe high potassium medfum, and EiIIA was added to remove trace

amountg of calcium.

After both strlps had been in the control medium for slxty min-

utes, one strip was Ímmersed in the hlgh potassiun nedlum. In every ex-

periment this caused an immediate contractlon (mean amptitude 55"3 j 1I"5

mm), and three to four hours \Â¡ere requlred for relaxatlon. Both strlps

were then tested with uoradrenaline (f ,O ¡i,g,/nl) aud t¡rramlne (5.O pglnl).

On completion of these tests both strlps were exposed to ouabaln (S"O

¡tgtlnl-) "

Noradrenaline caused contraction in all strips" The mean

amplitudes of contractions for the strips tested in the control and ex-

perimental soLutions were 15"5 j 3,9 mm, and I2"1 l 6"0 mm respectively.

The difference between the means was not statlstlcally slgnificant" In

contrast to noradrenaline, neither t¡rramine nor ouabain caused contrac-

tion in the strips bathed in the high-potassium medium. Both drugs, how-

ever, caused contractj-on in the control strlps. Tbe nean amplltude of

iontraction caused by tyranine vi/as L2.6 ! 1.8 rom, and that caused by

ouabain was 4O.O t 12.9 mm. One of these experlments ls illustrated 1n

Figure 16.

Two more experiments were carried out to determlne whether the

effect of the high-potassium medium on the responses to tyranine and oua-

bain was reverslble. The experiments \.vere canied out in much the same

wayr i.eo one strip remained in the control solution, \¡/hlle the other was

bathed in the high-potassium medium for three houïso At the end of this

time the control solution was replacedo The strlps were Ìeft untre"teà
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Flgure 16. The effect of a hlgh extracellular potassium concentratlon
on the response to ouabaln. Ar strlp bathed ln a solutlon
contalnlng L22.7 mM potasslum. B, etrlp from the same
spleen bathed ln a solutlon contalnlng 4.7 mM potasslum.
NA, noradrenallne (1.O ¡rg,/nl), TYR' t¡rramlne (5.O ¡rgy'ml),
OUA, ouabaln (5.O pe/mf).
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for another sixty minutes; then they were immersed in Krebs-Henselelt

solution" After thirty minutes in this solutlon they were tested with

noradrenaline (O"5 pg,/n1), t5ramine (5"O p9ln1), end ouabaln (5.O pglnl).

It was apparent from these experlments that the effect of the

high-potassium medlum v/a6 trcversíble. In the experímentel otrlpe tho

amplitudes of contractions'caused by noradrenallne, t¡rramine, and oua-

baln were 5 and 41, LL and 22, I27 and 126 nm respectlvely. The correg-

ponding figrires in the control strlps ì,vere 7 and 12, 26 and 3Or and L27

and I17 mm.

I. EXPERIMT"NTS SUGGESTING THAT TTIE HIGH-POTASSIUNI
MEDIUM CAUSED RELEASE OF NORADRENALINE"

It was queried whether noradrenaline release contributed to

the contraction seen in the above experiments when the strips were im-

mersed in the high-potassiurr medium" For this reason the contractlle

effects of the high-potassium medium on four strips from four cats pre-

treated with reserpine were compared with the effects on four strips

from four untreated cats" After slxty mlnutes in the control eolution

the strips were inmersed in the hlgh-potagslum solutlon..

The change in the bathing medium caused an lmmedlate contrac-

tion in all eight strlps, but there was an obvlous difference between the

two groups in both contour and magnitude of the response. The response

of the strips from untreated cats conslsted of an initlal contraction

followed by a second phase of slower contractlon. In contrast, the re-

sponse of strips from cats pretreated wlth reserpine appeared to have

only one component and the contraction anplltude wag much less (Flgure

L7). The mean contraction of the control strlps was 34.8: Ì.9 mmr

whereas the corresponding figure for the strips taheu from cats pre-
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Figure 17. The contractil-e effect of a high extracell-ular potassium
concentration. Af strip from an untreated cat. B, strip
from cats treated with reserpine (f.O mg/tC)'24 hours
before the experiment. K, solution contalning L22.7 TeI:[

, potassium. The mean response for strips from fou¡ un-
treated cats was 34.8 f I"9 nm. The mean response for
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treated wlth reserpJ-ne was 11.2 ! I"9 rnm. The dlfference between the

two groups rtras statistlcally slgnlflcant by Studentrs t-test (P < O"OI)"

These experlments suggested that the second component of the response ln

the control strips was due to the release of noradrenallne.
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J. TI{E EFFECT OF PRONETHALOL ON OUABAIN-INDUCED
ARRHYTHMIAS IN RESERPINE-TR,EATXD DOGS.

The finding that pronethalot lnhiblted the release of noradren-

aline from adrenerglc fibres caused us to query ¡vhether this actlon .was

responslble for the antiarrb,ytbmic effect of pronethalol ln anlmals poi-

soned wlth dtgitàfis (see Introduction Part II)" Even though proneth-

al-ol through its Ê adrenergic blocking action would prevent the chrono-

troplc and inotropic actiong of any released catecholamlnes, there was

still the possibility that catecholemines could contrtbute to arrhyth-

mias tbrough an effect unrelated to actlvatlon of p adrenergic recep-

tors 
"

It was reasoned that if the antlarrhythrnic action of proneth-

alol depended on its ability to inhibit noradrenaline rel-ease it should

be ineffectlve against arrhythmias ln dogs depleted of noradrenaline.

Accordingly, experlmentg were done on thlrteen dogs treated wlth reser-

pine (O' 5 ng/kÐ forty-e1ght and twenty-four hours before the experiment.

This treatment has been sho'fln to deplete the dog heart of aII but negtl-

gibì.e amounts of catechoramines (Paasonen and Krayer, r95s). Arrhyth-

mias were caused by giving a single j-ntravenous inJectlon_of ouabain

(85 ¡-rg,/kg) " Ventricular tachycardia developed in each dog within flve

to seventeen minutes of the injection. Four of the dogs were glven no

further treatment" Of those, two dled thirty-nine and forty-slx minutes

after receiving ouabain, and ventricular tachycardla persisted unchanged.

for over three hours in the other two.

Nine dogs were treated wlth pronethalol flfteen minutes after

the arrhythnia began. Fj-ve were given a single lnJection of pronethalol

(5 ng/kÐ, and four were given pronetharol by continuous infusion at a
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rate of 2OO ¡tg/kg,lmj-n. Slngle lnJecttons of pronethalol converted the

arrhythmla to ginus rhythn wlthln thirty seconds on each of several (3

to 5) trlats ln all flve dogs (Ftgure 18). In two of these experlments

sinus rhythn was only temporary (1 to 24 mLn), but ln the other three

slnus rhythn lested afÈer the thlrd lnJeetisp untll the experlmente

were ended one to three hours later. In tbree of the four dogs treated

wlth lnfuslons the arrhythmlas were abollshed wlthln three to thirteen

minutes, and sinus rhythrn was maintalned for two hourg, after whtch the

lnfuslon was stopped and the experlment ended" In the fourth dog pro-

nethalol (Zoo ¡tg,/Ug/nLn) falled to end the arrhythmta, but after one

hour the lnfuslon rate was doubled, and the arrhythnla \¡¡as lmmediately

abollshed. Slnus rhythm was naintalned untll the experiment was ended

one hour later.

The effect of pronethalot on cardlac automaticl-ty ln reserplne-pretreated

dogs 
"

The above experiments lndicated that the antlarrhythmlc effect

of pronethalol dld not depend on Lts ablllty to tnhiblt the rel-ease of

noradlenallne from adrenerglc nerves. Therefore lt was of lnterest to de-

termine whether the antiarhythmic effect could be explained by an unspeci-

flc depressant effect on cardlac automatlclty.which was lndependent'of

elther p receptor blockade or lnhlbltlon of noradrenallne release, Ac-

cordingly twelve ex.perimentg were done ön dogs pretreated wlth reserpine.

The normal- sinus rate and the frequeney of beats orlginatlng from a sub-

atrlar pacemaker were taken as lndexeg of cardlac autonatlclty. sub-

atrlar pacemakers were erlclted by sttnulating the rlght vagus (see

Methods, page 20)"
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Flgure 18. The effect of pronethalol on a ouabatn-tnduced amhythmla ln a reser-
plne-pretreated dog. Fenale dog, 18 kg, pentobarbttal sodlum (20 mg/kg).¡
reserplne (O.5 ng/kg) ¿S and 24 hours before the experiment, vagus
nerves cut. Lead II ECG. A, elnus rhythn before ouabaln. B, arrhyth-
¡tla after ouabaLn (85 pey'ke). Cr. sinus rhythrtr after pronethal-ot (s @
ks).
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In each of four dogs pronethalol (2OO ¡.:,g,/Xg/mIn) lncreased

the slnus rate. The average naxlnum increase ln heart rate was 3O.2

! 5.2 beats,/mln snd occurred wtthln three to nlne mlnutes after the

start of the lnfuslon. The heart rate remalned above the pre-infuslon

level throughout the perlod of infuston (gO to 45 ntn) (Flgure 19).

In four other dogs the frequency of the subatrlal rhythn dur-

lng vagal egcape was measured before and ten mlnutes after the beglnnlng

of the pronethalol (2OO ¡tg,/Ug/n1-n) lnfuslon. A pertod of ten ml-nutes

of lnfuslon was cbosen because thls wae about the ttme requlred tn the

earller experiments for a slnllar lnfuslon of pronethalol to reverse

ouabaln-lnduced arrhythnlas. In alL four dogs pronethalol- lncreased the

frequency of beats wlthout restorlng slnus rhythn (Ftgure 20). The

average lncrease was 14.5 : 1"2 beats,/nin" This lncrease was statlstic-

ally slgnlflcant by palred data (P < O"OI)" In another four dogs pro-

nethalol was wlthlreld and two measurements of the subatrial rate were

made ten mlnuteg apart. There rÃ'as no slgnlflcant Lncrease between the

flrst and second measu¡ement (+ I.25 È I.3 beats/mLn). The dlfference

between the dogs glven pronethalol and the control group was statlstlc-

ally significant (P < O"01)"

Slnce pronethalol increased cardl-Bc automatlcity l-n these

experlments, the antlarrhythnlc effect qould not be explalned by an un-

speclflc depresslon of autonatlclty" However, the findtng that pro-

nethalot lncreased the slnus rate of dogs pretreated wlth reserplne sug-

gested that the agent nlght have reversed the arrhythnlas by accelera-

tlng the rate of the slnus pacemaker above that of the ectoplc focl"

If thls were the case, the elnus rate after converslou of the arrhythmla

should be faster than the ventrlcular rate durtng the arrhythmla. The
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TIME II{ M¡NUTES

The effect of pronethalol on the heart rate of a reserplne-
pretreated dog" Mal-e dog, L5 kg, pentobarbltaÌ sodlum (2O

ngr/kÐ, reserplne (O.5 mglkg) 48 and 24 hours before the ex-
periment, vagus nerveg cut. Bar lndlcates pronethalol (2OO

p,g/]KF'lmtn) lnfuglon" The mean lncrease ln heart ,rate for four
such anlmale was 30.2 t 5.2 beats,/ntn.
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The effect of pronethalol on the rate of a subatrial pacemaker in
a reserplne-pretreated dog. 'Fenale-dcig, 10 kg, pentobarbital sodlun
(2O ng/kg), reserplne (O.S ng,/hg) 48 and,24 hours before the experl-
nent, vagus nerves cut. Subatrtal pacemaker eLlclted by stinulatlon
of the perl-pheral end of the cut right vagus (twlce threshold volt-
ag€r 20 pulses/second, 1.O ntllisecond,duratlon)" Lead II ECG. A,
before pronelhalol;. rate 60 beats/mLnute. B, ten mlnutes after
gta¡t of pronethalol (2OO Ve'/UglnLn) lnfuslon¡ rate 83 beats,/minute.
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ventrLcular rÊtes that exlsted Just before abolishlng tbe arrhythmlas

were theref,ore compa:red wlth the slnus ¡rates that extsted Just after

abolltlon of the arrhytbmla" Converslon of tbe arrhythnLa always slowed

the rate. In dogs treated wlth single lnjectlons of pronethalol the

mean rate of the ventrlcular pacemakers before treatment was 198 t 6.5

beats,/mln; the subsequent plnus rate wag 169 t 3.7 beats/mln. The de-

crease was statlsttcally slgnlflcant (P < O.OI). In the dogs treated

wlth pronethalol lnfus'long the mean rate of the ventrlcula¡ pacenahers

before treatment waÉ 189 ! ø.2 beats./nln, whlle the subsequent slnus

rate was 143 t 4" 3 beatsr/nin" Agaln the decrease was statlstlcally

slgnlflcant (P < O.02).



DISCUSSION
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The results clearly show that ouabaln can release noradrenalLne.

There ls no other slngle explanation for the experiments showing that the

ouabaln-lnduced contractlon of the spteen was all but abollshed by the

(x adrenerglc blocking agent phenoxybenzamlne, or by depletlon of noradren-

alfne by elther pretreatment wtth reserpJ.ne or chronic denervatloa of, the

spLeen" In additlono thls reeult of chronlc denervatlon establlshed that

the entlre gource of the released noradrenallne \ras the postgangllonic

sympathetic flbres.

In addltton to lts releaslng actlon ouabal-n was ghown to have

a contractile effect on the spLeen whlch wag not due to release, 1.e. it
caused contractlon ln spleen strlps depleted of noradrenallne when ex-

tremely hlgh concentratlons were used. The concentratlon of ouabaln re-

qulred for a nærimal contractLon in depleted strlps B'Ês over I5O tlrnes

greater than that necessary to eliclt a maxlmal contractl-on ln strlps con-

talnlng noradrenal-lne" Thls wlde separatlon tn effectlve concentratlons

made the sp}een strip an ldeal preparatlon for thls study because we could

be sure that any slgnlficant contractlon occunlng wlth concentratlons of

less thãn 25.O pg/nl. wag due to the release of noradrenalj_ne.

Iù Is most probable that the contractl-on caused by ouabaln ln

strips from cats pretreated wlth reserpJ.ne r¡a's due to a direct actlon on

the spi.enic snooth mugcle" The contractlle effects of dlgttal-is on gmooth

muscLe have been know¡r for many yearg" prfor ùo Lg25 iÈ had been shoyrn

on. many Ln vi-tro preparatlong, e.g. fnog and nammall-en veesels¡ frog and

toad esophagus¡ memmal-i.an etonach, gut, non-pregnant uterus, and vag

defereng" In vj-vo, toxlc doses of cardiac glycosldes rvere observed to

have contractlLe effectg s¡1 pnmm¿ll.an vesgels, bronchl, gut, spleen, and

pregnant uÈerug (ree Cushny, j-9Zõ). Thege esfly ex¡rerLnentg were not
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designed to show whether the observed effects were due to a direct actlon

or to the release of an active endogenous substance. However, man¡¡,,

the experlments ',vere c&rried out in the presence of atroplne, which ruled

out acetylcholine, and the contractlle effects in the bronchl and non-

pregnant uterus could not be explained by the rel-ease of noradrenaline

since noradrenaline rel"axes rather than contracts these tissues"

In more recent years it has been well establlshed that the car-

diac gì-ycosides do have a direct qontractile action on smooth rnuscÌe. The

work of Ðanie} (tO0+a, I964b) provides strong evldence which lndicates

that the actlon Is due to the downhill ion movement caused by the glycosides

(see Introduction Part IV). In his view downhitl ion movement promotes the

entry of calclum lnto the smooth muscle cells and lnltiates contractlon"

Protection of noradrenaline receptors against phenoxybenzamine blockade

t¡y ouabain"

The protectlon technique was orlginated by Furchgott (l-954) as

a method for identifying speclflc drug receptors. In theory, when a

drug is present ln the bathing medium tn hlgh concentrations it occupies

a large proportion of its receptors and tb.us Iimits the access of the

bì.ocking agent to these receptors but not to other receptors. For exam-

ple, Furchgott concluded that the rabbit aorta had speclfic receptors for

acetylcboline, hlstamine, 5-hydroxytryptamlne, and noradrenaline because

each agonlst protected only itself against blockade" On the other hand,

he concluded that noradrenaline, adrenallne, and lsoproterenol acted on

the same receptors because any one of the ttree would protect not only lt-

self but the other two as weII"
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lTe showed that ouabaln protected noradrenallne but not hlsta-

mlne receptors ln spleen strlps from nornal cats (pages 42-46). However,

ln strlps depleted of noradrenaline by pretreatment of the cats rvlth re-

serpine, ouabaln falled to protect elther notad¡enallne or hlstamlne re-

ceptors. Thle strongly suggested that the protectlon afforded by ouabain

ln the strlps fron normal cats q¡as due to the release of endogenous nor-

ad¡enallne. Thls flndlng, the flrst demonstratlon of protectlon by endo-

genous noradrenallne, suggests that the amount of noradrenallne releaged

by ouabaln from the spleen ls consl-derable"

In addltlon ollr experlnents polnt out the necessJ-ty of geveral

controls when enploylng the protectlon technlque" For tnstqncer ln the

strlps from reserpine-treated cats the remalntng response to noradrena-

Iine was sllghtly, but slgnlflcantly greater ln the strips exposed to

both ouabaLn and phenoxybenzamlne tha.n lt was ln the strlps exposed to

only phenoxybenzarnl-ne. However, lt would have been erroneous to conclude

that thls wag due to protectlon, sl-nce the response to noradrenallne was

slgniflcantly potenttated ln the strlps exposed to ouabaln alone. The

dose-response curves (pages 47-48) showed that the potentiatlon of nor-

adrenallne by ouabaln occurred over a wlde range of noradrenaline concen-

tratlons, Moreover, the potentlatlon appeared to be speclflc slnce oua-

baln falled to potentiate hlstamlne ln the protectlon experinents.

No attenpt was made to determlne the mechanlsn lnvolved ln the

potentlatlon of noradrenallne,by elther ouabaln or pronethalol (pages 49-

5O). However, lt ls belleved by some that potentlatlon by certaln drugs

such as cocaLne results from blockade of uptake sltes, i,e.. sltes other

than the actlve receptors whlch lead to the response (for reviews see
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T?endelenburg, 1963, 1966). Accordtng to thts theory blocking these sltes

diverts some of the agonist Ìvhlch would normally have been taken up, Bo

that the concentration of agonlst avallable for conblnatlon wlth the act-

lve receptors ls increased. The experl-nental basis for the theory ls that

cocalne blocks the uptake of catecholamines (Muscholl, 1961). More recent-

ly tt has been shown that ouabaln blocks uptake of noradrenallne ln lso-

lated sllces of cat hea¡t and braLn (IÞngler, 1964), aud pronethatol has

been shown to block noradrenallne uptake ln the lsolated perfused rabblt

heart (Llndnar and Muscholl, f964). Therefore the "uptoke" theory may

apply to the potentiatlon produced by ouabain and pronethalot as well as

to that cauged by cocalne"

The loss of tlssue potasslun.

Sectlon E ghowed that ouabaln cauged a loss of potasslum from

the spleen strlp. Tbls lndlcated that downhlll lon movenent had taken

place wlth lts attendant decrease ln lntracellular potasstum and galn ln

sodlum, and for the reasons already polnted out (Introductlon Part IV)

the prlmary event must have been the lnhtbltlon of transport ATPase.

However, the purpose of these experlments was not to show slmply that oua-

baln caused downhlll lon movement in the spleen, but to determlne whether

thls could be related to the release of noradrenallne caused by ouabaln.

our evidence, although clrcr¡mstantial, suggests that lt can. There is,

however, a dlscrepancy that must firgt be explalned before proceeding

wlth the main argunents.

ï?re loss of potasslun and the release of noradrenallne, ag

Judged by the onget of contractl-on, rvere not cloeely correlated ln tine.

Maxlmal potassLum Losg occurred wtthtn flfteen mlnutes of addtng ouabain
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to the bath, but the contractlon dld not sta.rt untll geveral minutes

later. Thts ts not surprlslng slnce the entlre gor¡rce of norad¡enallne

was the adrenerglc nerve flbres, whereas any of t,he cell types ln the

spleen were potenttally susceptlble to potasslum loss (see page 14-15).

Therefore, l-onLc changes occurrlng tn the nerve flbres woul-d have been

masked by the changes occurrlng ln other cells. Nevertheless, a causal

relatl-onshlp between downhill lon movement and noradrenallne releage was

suggested by the actLon of pronethalol. It delayed both downhill lon

movement and the releage of noradrenallne, as B'ell as reduclng the amount

of noradrenall-ne released" Slnce pronethalol- obvlously opposed downhlll

ion movement fn some cells, tt ls reasonable to assume that lt also op-

posed downhill lon movement 1n the adrenergl-c flbres.

The dlffertng tlme course between the measr:red logs ln potas-

siun and the onset of contractlon lnplles that at least some of the ceLts

in the spleen are more suseeptlble to the actlon of ouabaln than are the

adrenerglc nerve flbres. Thls polnt 1g easlly accepted, for lt ls \üelr

knon¡n that dlfferent cell types vary vldely ln thelr sensltlvlty to dlgl-

talis-lnduced downhlll ton movement (Gtynn, 1964) r and lt has been shown

that nerve ls less sensltive than most other tl-ssues (Skou, I95Z).

General characterlgtlcs of the ouabaln-lnduced contractlon.

The vlew that downhll} ion novement ls responslbte fo¡r the re-

lease of noradrenaline 1s compatlble with the general characteristlcs of

the ouabaln-lnduced contractlon. The long latent perlod between the addl-

tion of ouabain to the bath and the onset of contractlon is conslstent

wlth the work of Glynn (t957) and others (for revlew see Gtynn, 1964) who

showed that the tnhl-bttlon of acùlve transport by cardlac glyeosides ls
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slow to develop. Glynn (1957) showed that when red cells were exposed to

a small concentratlon of glycoside the tnhibitlon contlnued to lncrease

over a three hour perlod. However, when he uged a hlgh concentratlon of

glycoslde maxlmun tnhtbttton rvas reached wlthln a few mtnuteg. Thls ob-

servatlon flts weLl wlth our data showlng that the latent perlod trac¡ ln-

versely related to the concentratlon of ouabain (pages gl-82).

We found that spleen strlps exposed to ouabain (Z *g|nl) for

l-ess than twenty mLnutes falled to contract. Thls lndlcated that the up-

take of ouabaln by the tlssue frorn the bathlng ftuld was sloy/. Thfs

agreed wlth an observatlon of Gl¡mn (1957) whlch showed that the upta.ke

of scl}Iaren A by red cells was slow. Glynn suggested that thls slotr'

uptake ï¡aE responslble for the latent perlod between the addltlon of the

glycostde to the bathtng medlum of the red cells and the lnhibitlon of

actlve transport. Moreover, Glyren was able to conelate the duratlon of

exposrlre of the red cells to scll-Ia:ren A wlth the degree of lnhlbitlon

of actlve transportr 1.e, the longer the duratlon of exposure the greater

the lnhlbltion of the actlve accumulatlon of potassiun. slnilarry, we

f,ound stome correlatlon between the amount of noradrenallne released (as

Judged by the amplitude of contractlon) and the duratlon of exposure of

the Épleen strlp to ouabatn (pages 2g-29).

Glynnrs data also suggested an ansr¡er as to why we failed to

relate the amplítude of contractLon to the concentratlon of ouabaln.

They showed that the dlgltoxfn-lnduced lnhlbitlon of potasslum accumula-

tfon by the red cells meagured after one hour l-ncreaged sharply wlth a

very srnall increage in glycoslde concentratlon" The dose-response cr¡rve

rose very steeply between O.OL and O.f ¡rgln1 of dlgftoxln, and only about
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a tvrenty per cent lncrease tn tnhlbition could be gained by lncreaslng

the concentratlon fron O.I to 1O.O pe/nl. These data ln comblnatlon wlth

ours suggest that lt night have been possible to obtaln g¡aded responses

to ouabaln ln the spleen strip by uslng very closely spaced lncrements ln

concentfatlon between O.1 and 1.O ¡rglnl. This, however, was not attenpted

because lt was thought that the addltlonal data would have been of llttle

uge ln elucldatlng the mechanism of the ouabain-lnduced contractlon.

The effect of an lncreased extracellular calclum concentratlon.

The effect of an lncreaged extracellular calclum concentratlon

on excitable cellsr e.g. smooth muscle, nerve, strtated muscle, and Pur-

klnJe flbre has been revlewed by Shanee (1958), and more recently by Bohr

(1964) and Schatzmann (1964). These authors polnt out that the downhl1l

passage of sodlum into the ceIl both at rest and durlng depotarlzatlon ls

reduced when the extracellular calclum concentratlon ls elevated. It fol-

Iows fron what was sald earller ln the Introductlon (page 16) about the

lnseparablllty of sodlun and potasslum movements, that the downhlll move-

nent of potasslum out of the cetl ls also reduced. It ls this action of

calcium that forms the basls of tte membrane stabillzlng effect (Schatz-

nann (1964).

We found that increaslng the caLclum concentratlon of the Krebs-

Henselelt solutlon from 2"5 to õ.O nM stgnlflcantLy lncreased the latent

period and reduced the hetght of the ouabaln-j-nduced contractlon (pages

54-55). The smallen contraction could not be explained by a deereased

responsJ-venegg of the tlgsue to noradrenalLne becauge the contractions

elLcited by exogenoug noradrenall-ne were enhanced.. Therefore thege ex-

perlmente lndlcated that the noradrenallne releasing actlon of ouabeln
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s¡as antagonlzed by lncreasing the calclum concentrs,tlon. Thus these ex-

perlments further lnpllcated downhtll lon movement ln the release of nor-

adrenallne.

The effect of a sodlum deflclent medlum.

The effect of reduclng the sodlun concentratlon of the bathlng

fluid ls slmllar to lncreaslng the calclun concentratlon tn that both pro-

cedures lncrease membrane reslstance (for revLew see Shanes, IgSg). We

found that decreaslng the sodlum concentration (fron 143 to 25 mM) was

slmllar to increaslng the calclum concentratlon ln that it reduced the

amplttude and lncreased the latent pertod of the ouabatn-lnduced contrac-

tlon (pages 55&57). Thls was consLgtent wlth the idea that downhil_I lon

movenent ï/as responslble for the release of noradrenaline by ouabaln, be-

cause the amount of sodlum avallable to run doynrhlll was red.uced, and. the

membrane ¡reslstance to the passage of ions was probabty increased.

However, definlte conclugÍons cannot be drawn from these experi-

mentg because there were several comptlcatlng factors. The smaller con-

tractlon due to ouabaln could not be taken ag evldence that lesg noraatrena.-

Ilue was released, because the sensltlvity of the tlssue to exogenous nor-

adrenallne lvas lmpalred by the low sodiun solutlon. On the other hand the

increased latent perlod suggested that the tine requlred for ouabaln to

release noradrenaline was lncreasedu for lt seems uni-ike1y that the tn-

palred sensltivity of the tLesue to noradrenallne coul.d account for an 1n-

creage in the latent period of seventeen mlnutes"

Further compllcatl-ons arlse from the fact that the sodlum con-

centratl-on lvas reduced by substitutlng gucrose for the sodlum chlorlde

of the Krebs-Hensetelt golutLon. Therefore we do not know whether the
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removal of chlorlde coutrlbuted to the antagonlzed response to ouabaln,

nor do we know whether sucrose ltself had an effect. Obviously, sodium

substltuteg besldes Euorose mugt be trled tn the near future. It wltl

also be of lnterest to determlne whether the releaee of noradrenaltne by

ouabaln oan be eboltshed by the entlre removal of sodlun from the beth-

lng medlum.

The effect of depolarizatlon by potasslum.

It ls known that smooth nuscle st1II responds to nany agonists

even when the sodlum chlorlde of the bathlng flutd has been replaced by

potasslum chlorlde so that the muscleg are depotarlzed (Evans, Schild

and rhesleff, 1958; for revlews see Daniel,Lg64b and schlld, Lg64). when

we replaced the sodlum chlorlde of Krebs-Henseteit solutlon with potas-

slum chloride (potassLum-Krebs), lt wag necessary to leave out the cal-

clum; otherwise an lrreversible contracture occurred ln the spleen strlp.

Consequently we were obllged to onit the calclum frour our control solu-

tlon (solutlon ln whlch the sodlum chlorld.e was not replaced, sodium-

Krebs).

The results showed that removal of calclum from sodium-I{rebs

dld not prevent contractlons caused by noradrenallne (pages 59-6I). Thls

applled to noradrenall-ne released fron the tlssue by elther tyramlne or

ouabain as well as to exogenous noradrenallne added to the bath. Thts

observation was expected, fo¡r lt is known that smooth muscle contractlons

eltclted by noradrenal-1ne are relatlvely insensltlve to the absence of

extracellular calclum. For example, Hinke (1965) has sholyn ln isolated

vasculan smooth mtlscLe that potasglum-tnd.uced contractlons qulckly decay

after renoval of calclun from the bathtng nedLum, but that contractlons
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caused by noradrenall-ne do not. It ls thought that noradrenallne actg on

a ttghtly bound store of calclum whlch fs not readlly depleted by remov-

ing extracellular calclum¡ whereas potasslum-lnduced contractlons rely on

a loosely bound store that ls susceptlble to removal of extracellula¡ cal-

clum (Htnke, 1965).

Although removal of calclum from the bathlng fluld dld not pre-

vent contractlons caused by tyranlne and ouabaln, substltutlon of potas-

slum chlorlde for sodlum chlorlde dld" Abolltlon of the responses could

not be explalned on the basls of unspeclflc damage to the tlssue, because

noradrenallne added to the bath was as effectlve ln causlng contractlon

1n the substltuted solutlon as lt was in the control solutlon" Moreover,

responslveness to tyranlne aud ouabaln could be restored by returnlng

the tlssues to lÍrebs-Henseleit golutlon. Thus, the results tndlcated

that the high potasslum concentratlon lnterfered wtth the ability of tSnr-

amlne and ouabaln to releage noradrenallne"

The fallure of ouabain to act ln potasslun-Krebs was not sur-

prlslng. It has already been polnted out ln the Introductlon that ln-

ereaslng the extracellular potassium concentratlon decreases the lnhlbi-

tlng effect of cardlac glycosldes on trq.nsport ATPase (page 15). In ad-

dltlon, depolarlzatlon by potasslum greatly lncreases the perneablllty

of the celI to sodlum and potassLum (Shanes, 1958)e and under these con-

ditlons a net downhlLL lon movement is favored" Therefore, downhill- ion

movement was probab)-y already present at the tlme ouabaln was added and

consequently ouabaln could ceuge l-lttle further change. These polnts are

conslstent wlth the generat hypotheels that the ouabaln-lnduced release

of noradrenalLne ls due to tnhlhitlon of the actlve godium-potasslum
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transport and lts consequent downhlll 1on movement

Observatlous suggestlng the release of noradrenaÌtne by polrssjlum-Krebs.

Even though the spleen strips were l-n calclum-free sodlum-

Krebs for slxty mlnutes, eonttraotlsns oecurred çrhen thlc solutl,on wea re-

placed with calcium-free potasslum-Krebs. Thls suggested the posslblltty

that uoradrenaltne was released when the solutlons were changed, for potas-

sium-lnduced contractlong are known to be more sensltlve to the absence

of extracellular calclum than contractlons cauged by noradrenall-ne. Thls

suggestlon was relnforced when rve compared the contractlons caused by

potasslum-Krebs ln strlps taken from normaÌ cats and ln strlps from cats

pretreated wlth reserpine. In the strlps from cats r/lthout regerplne the

contractlons conslsted of two components, whereas ln the strlps from re-

serplne-pretreated cats the contractlons were much gmaller and conslsted

of only one component (page 6l ). Tbls suggested that noradrenallne was

responslble for part of the contraction"

The failure of t]rramlne to act in potasslum-Krebs"

The inab1llty of tyranlne to release noradrenallne from tlssues

depolarlzed by potasslum was Bn unexpected and orlglnal observatlon (pages

59-60). The data suggestlng that the batblng medium (potasslun-Ituebs) re-

leased noradrenallne provlde a posslbte explauatlon" The store of nor-

adrenalLne which ls avalLable to t¡rramlne may have been exhausted by the

tlne tyramine was added. If thls was the case the gtore must have been

repl-enished when the Ètssue was returned to l{rebs-Henselelt soLutlon

slnce the response to tSrranlne was then restored. It wtlL be of lnterest

in future experlments to determlne whether the releaslng actlon of other
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indlrectly actlng synpathonimetlce ls prevented by depolarlzing solutions.

Inltlatlon of the ouabaln-induced conlractj.on by exogenous noradfenallne.

Our flndlng that exogenous noradrenallne hastened the response

to ouabain (pages 31-35) requLres further experlments before any conclu-

sfong rega-rding ftÉ meehan:lsm eaa be made. However, the fallure of hlsta-

mlne to have a slmllar effect ghowed that more than the contractlon caused

by exogenous noradrenallne was lnvolved. Conn and Luchl (1964) have re-

ported that adrenallne and noradrenall-ne lncrease the permeablllty of

cardlac celts to sodlum and brlng about an lncrease In ceLl sodlun wlth

a smal] loss of potasslum. A glmilar effect on adrenerglc fibres wouÌd

be expected to augment the downhlll ton movement caused by ouabaln, alrd

thus perhaps facllltate the release of noradrenallne. Unfortunately,

whether noradrenallne has thls effect on adrenergic flbres is not known"

Calclum as a llnk ln the release of catecholamines.

A pattern of clrcunstantlal evldence has been presented whlch

strongly suggests that lnh1bltlon of actlve sodtum-potasslum transport

and lts consequent downhlll lon movement are responslble for the ouabaln-

lnduced release of noradrenallne. There is, however, no way of knowing

from our data whether some step lles between downhltt lon movement and

the releage of noradrenatlne, For example, tt ls known that durlng de-

poIarlzatlon the lnflux of godlum lnto nerve j-s accompanled by an infLux

of calclun (Hodgkln and KeSmes, L957), and, as already mentlonedo Daniel

(I964a, I964b) belleves that the direct contractlle effect of cardiac

glycosides on smooth muscte ls due to downhlll lon movement whlch pro-

notes the entry of caLclum lnto the cells,
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Moet pertlnent, though, 1s the work of Douglas and co-workerg

(fSOf, L962, 1963, 1965, and 1966), which has shown that entry of calciun

lnto the chromaffln cells of the ad¡enal nedulla causes reLease of cate-

cholamlneg. They have also shown that calcium 1s the only lon essentlal

in the release of catecholamlnes from the medulla by elther acetylohollne

or potasslum. In thelr vtew the role of calclum ln thls regard l-s analo-

gous to lts role tn excltatlon-contractlon coupllng in muscle, and they

have coined the termttgtlmulus-secretlon coupllngtt. Thts work, there-

fore, ralseg the questlon, is the ouabaln-lnduced release of noradrena-

1ine from the spleen due only to entrance of calclum lnto the adrenergic

fibres?

Our data do not permlt a definite ansr¡ver to this'question, but

they suggest that the answer is no. The flrst indlcatlon was from the

experiments showlng that an lncrease ln extracellular calclum concentra-

tlon from 2"5 to 5.O núM lnhlblted the rel-ease of noradrenallne by oua-

baln" A longer tlme for the release to occur was requlred, and lt ap-

peared from the reduced contractl-on that lesg noradrenallne \tras released.

Thls ls fn sharp contrast to the n¡ork of Douglas (1965) who found that

lncreaglng the carclum concentratlon from 2"2 to 8'8 nnii greatly enhanced

the amount of catecholamlne releaged by acetylcholtne from the adrenal

med.ulla" Moreover, Douglas and Rubln (1961) clearly showed that nelther

acetylchollne nor excess potasstum release catecholamlnes lf calcium is

absent fron the perfusing medlum. Yet we found that either ouabaln or

excegg potasslum released norad:Íenatlne when cal-c1um was absent tron tne

bathlng medlum and a hlgh concentration of EDTA was present" Our experi-

ments carrled out ln the sodtum deflclent medlum also bear on this ques-

tlon. 1b.e work of others has establlshed that lowerlng the extracellular
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sodlum concentration facitltates entry of calcium into muscle ceLls

(Shanes, 1963). Conslstent with thls 1s the observatlon of Douglas and

Rubln (1963) that lowerlng the sodlum concentratlon greatly increased.

the amount of catecholamine released from the ad¡enal medulla. However,

we found that reduclng the extracelLular sodlum concentratlon opposed

the release of noradrenallne by ouabain.

The above polnts suggest that the fundamental mechanlsms tn-

volved ln the release of catecholamlneg from the chromaffln cells of

the adrenal nedulla and the release of noradrenallne from adrenerglc

flbres in the spleen a¡e dlfferent. On the other hand, Burn and Gibbons

(1965) think that calcium ls invoLved ln the release of noradrenaline

from adrenerglc flbres ln the same way as lt ts in the adrenal medulla.

Thelr work, however, ls not nearry so convlncing as Douglasts. Fund.a-

mental to thelr work was the findlng that the inhibltlon of the isoLated

rabblt ileum due to electrical stlmulatlon of the perl-arterial nerves

was enhanced by lncreaslng the calclum concentratlon of the bathing med-

ium" They concluded that the enhancernent was due to an increased re-

lease of noradrenallne" However, they fgnored the earlier work of Bü1-

bring and Kurlyama (1963) showlng that an lncrease ln extracellular cal-

clum concentratlon markedly potentÍated the lnhlbiting effect of exogen-

oug adrenarlne on the gulnea-plg taenla coll" rndeed, Buedlng and Büt-

brlng (1964) have advanced the hypothesls that the smooth muscle inhibi-

tory effect of adrenerglc drugs ls due to membra¡re stablllzatLon, result-

lng from qn lncrease of calclum at tbe cell membrane. In contrast to

BütUring and Kuriyama, Burn and Gibbons (1964) reported that elevatlng

the calclum concentration had llttle effect on the j.nhlbitory effect of
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exogenous noradrenallne ln rabbit Íleum, but thelr data reveal that only

one concentratlon of noradrenallne (O.Ol pg/lrJ-) was trled, and even thls

was potentlated ln some experlments by an lncreased extracellular calclum.

Burn and Glbbons (1965) also reported that calcium promotes the

re1ease of noradrenallne from adrenergic ftbres tn the lsolated rabbtt

atrla. NoradrenalLne release wag ellclted by elther nlcotlne or acetyl-

chollne, and the depressant chollnerglc effect of these drugs was blocked

by hyosclne. They found that e).evatlng the calclum concentratlon consis-

tently enhanced the stlmulattng effect of acetylchollne and nlcotlne on

thls preparatlon, although tts effect on exogenous noradrenaline was ln-

couslstent.

The lmportance of noradrenallne release ln the ttter"p""tfc ".tf"n -

talls on the heart.

The recent experiments of Loubatlères, Bouyard, Chapat, Kleln,

and Rondot (1965) provlde dlrect evl-dence that ouabaLn can cauEe the re-

Iease of noradrenallne from the heart. Slx hours after lnJectlng guJ.nea-

plgs wlth 125 ¡tg,/k.g, of ouabaln there was a narked reductlon ln chemlcally

assayed cardlac catecholamlnes. The loss ln total amine was accounted

for almost entlrely by noradrenallne; there was only a very sllght reduc-

tlon ln adrenallne. These results combLned wlth ours lend strong sup-

port to the original suggestlon of Tanz (1960) that ouabaln could cause

the release of catechoLamlnes from the heart.

It ls not unltkely that ouabaln acts sinllarly on adrenerglc

flbres fn the heart and spleen. Certainly other drugs do, e.g. tyranlne

and reserplne. In thls regard, tt 1s of lnterest to compare the concen-

tratlon of ouabaln requl-red to releage noradrenallne fron the spl-een to
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the eoncentratlon used by Tanz to demonstrate a reduced inotropic re-

sponse after reserpine or DCI (see Introductlon). The mlnimum concentra-

tlon that conslstently caused contractlon of the spleen was O.3 ¡rg/nlt

whlch 1S very close to the concentratlon, O.5 pglnf, used by Tanz. More-

oVêFr there 1S e Stmitartty ln the time equrse *n our results en the

spleen and those of Tanz (1964) on the cat paplllary muscle. About

forty-flve minutes were requlred for O,5 ¡rglml to cause a slgrriflcant

release of noradrenallne fron the spleen, and Tanz?s records show that

about the same time was required for thls concentratlon to exert lts

peak inotroplc effect.

Although our work on the spteen established that ouabain was

eapable of releaslng noradrenaline from adrenerglc fibres, it also

showed the improbability of thls belng the lmportant factor 1n the ther-

apeutlc action of digttalls. The concentratlons of ouabaln necessary to

cause release were clearly not therapeutlc, It has been known since the

ctassical work of Cattell and GoId in 1938 that concentrations of glyco-

side much smaller than those we found necessary to release noz'adrenallne

exert a therapeutic effect on the heart. Also, the data of Tanz show

that a toxic concentratlon ls needed to demonstrate an adrenerglc compon-

ent ln the inotroplc response to ouabain. In most of his studies beating

of the preparation was arrested in slightly over two hours" The dose of

oúabaln used by Loubatlères et a}. to reduce the myocardlal content of

eatechotamlnes ls hlghly toxlc,- As already discussed our results lndi-

cated that splenic adrenergic flbres were more sensltlve to ouabain than

splenlc gmooth muscle" In contrast to the spleen, it would appear in

the hea¡t that cardiac muscle ls more sensitive to ouabaln than cardiac

adrenergic flbres, and it is this fact whlch precludes noradrenaline re-
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lease as a slgnlficant factor in the therapeutic action of digitalls.

It ls not surprising that so much controversy exlsts in the

llterature on thls subJect (see Introduction), For the reasons Just

polnted out it is unLikely that any investigator who used a therapeutlc

dose of dlgttalls wouLd find evtdence of catechotamine reLease. Even

when large doses are used there is the possibillty that the adrenergic

component could be masked. For example it has been shown by Mendez,

Aeeveg, and Mendez (196I) as well as others (Nadeau and James, 1963;

Tuttle and Innes, 1966) that cardlac glycosides lnhibit the cbronotroplc

action of catecholamines, and Godfralnd and GodfraÍnd-De Becker (1964)

found that the lnotropic actlon was also antagonlzed. A recent study by

Färster and Kalsow (f965) lndtcates that the possibillty of demonstrat-

lng an adrenerglc component may depend on whlch gtycoside ls used. They

found that DCI antagonlzed the posltlve inotroplc effect of dlgitoxi-

genin, bulfalln, and ouabain, but the effect of strophanthidln' digoxi-

genln, and digoxln was equivocal.

Th.e effect of pronethalol on digitalis-induced arrhythmias.

The antagonlsm of digitalis-lnduced ambythmias by pronethalol

ls due neither to prevention of releage nor to blockade of catecholamines"

This concluslon is based on our experlments showlng that pronethal-ol

converted arrhythnias caused by ouabaln to sinus rhythm in dogs depleted

of catecholamines by pretrealment with reserplne (pages 64-66)" CIearIy,

pronethalol could not affect catecholamines that were not present. The

work of Lucchesl (tSOa, 1965) and Soman.i and Lun (1965) provides fur-

ther evldence that p receptor blockade ls inadequate to explaln the anti-

anhythnic effect of pronethalol (see Introductlon pages 8-lO) '
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Somanl and Lum have suggested that the antiarrhythmic effect

of pronethalol 1s due to an unspeciflc "quinldlne-llke" action. Slnce

qulnldlne has many actlons lt would not be surprlslng to dlscover that lt

shares a comnon property wlth pronethatol. However, our results shor,¡ed

that there was an important differenee between these two drugs, and for

thls reason I belleve that the term "qulnldlne-like" is more misleadlng

than informative"

It is generatty accepted that the princlpal direct action of

"quinldine-I1ke" drugs on the heart ls depresslon of all functlons in-

cluding automaticity. Accordingly, If the antlarrhythmic effect of pro-

nethalol relies on a "qulnidlne-Ilke" action, the drug should depress

cardtac automatlcity in antiarrhythmic concentratlons. Such an actlon

would oppose the iucreased ventrlcular automatici-ty caused by toxlc doses

of cardiac glycosldes, and thus tend to suppress the arrhythmia. This

explanatlon however, is not supported by our results. In dogs depleted

of catecholamlnes pronethalol stlmulated rather than depressed automatlc-

ity. It caused an lncrease in the normal slnus rate and in the frequency

of beats orlglnating from subatrlal pacemakers. These results are not

surprlsing, for pronethaloL has been prevlousty shown to possess j-ntrln-

sic s¡rmpathomlmetlc actlvlty (Sekiya and Vaughan Williams, 1963; Donaldt

Kvale and Shepherd, Lg64). The slgnlftcant polnt is that the dose of

pronethalol used in these animal-s was the same as that used to reverse

ouabain-induced arrhythnlas in other anlmals slnllarly depleted of cate-

cholamines. This indicates that pronethatol can exert its antiarrhyth-

mic effect in a concentration which tends to stinutate rather than de-

press automatlclty. Thls 1s a property not shared by "qulnldlne-llke"

drugs" Another disslntrIarlty between the anttarrhythnic action of pro-
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nethalol and quinldlne is apparent from the work of Somani and Lum

(L965), r,vho found that pronethaloÌ had no influence on arrhytbmias caused

by coronary llgation. In contrast, quinidine ls effectlve agalnst arrhy-

thmlas caused by this method (Harr1s, Estandla, Ford and Tlllotsonr l95I;

Winbury and Hemmer, 1955; Clark and Cummings, 1956)"

The early work of Calhoun a.u.d Harrison (1931) established that

arrhythrnlas caused by cardtae glycoSldes are asgoclated with loss of myo-

car.dlal potasslum" Slnce then it has become generally accepted that

downhill ion movement is the cause of digitalis-induced arrhythmlas (Regan,

London, Binak and Hellems, L962¡ Conn and Luchi, L964; Luchi and Conn,

1965). Our results from the spleen strip showed that pronethalol opposed

the downhill ion movement caused by ouabain. EI-Flky and Katzung (f00S)

concluded tbat this effect of pronethalol ls baslc in its antiarrb'ythmlc

action siuce lt prevented both tbe cardlac downhlll ion movement and ar-

rhythmias caused by toxlc doses of ouabaln 1n dogs.

thalolts antiarrhythmic actlon.
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1. ouabaln ln concentrations of o.3 pg/ml or more caused a

marked contractlon of isolated cat spleen strlps. The contraction Y/as

sustained, requlring two to four hours for relaxatlon. After relaxation'

the contraction to a second dose of ouabaln was greatly reduced. There

\¡/as a long latent period (4 to 12O mlnutes) between the addftisn of oua-

baln to the bath and the onset of contraction. The contraction height

and latent perlod âJnong strlps from the same spleen and exposed to the

same concentration of ouabaln were slmltar, but there was much more vari-

ablllty among strlps from dlfferent spleens. The contractlon helght was

not correlated with the concentratlon of ouabain, but the latent perlod

was inversely related to concentratlon, 1.e. the higher the concentratlon

the shorter the latent Period.

2. The entry of ouabaln lnto the tissue appeared to þe slow.

If ouabaln (3.O pg,/mf) $'as vlashed out of the bath in less than twenty

mlnutes the contractlon did not occlrr. The duration of exposure appeared

to be related to the height of contractlon, 1.e, the longer the exposrlre

the greater the contractlon,

3. The Iatent perÍod was shortened,by noradrenaline, added to

the bath after ouabaln but before the contraction due to ouabain usually

occurred, The ghortenlng of latent perlod was not due to contra-ction

because contractlons saused by hlstamlne fatled to alter the Iatent period"

4" Three types of experlments indicated that the ouabaln-in-

duced contractlon was due to the release of noradrenaline. The contra.c-

tlon was neatly aboflshed by the G adrenerglc blocking agent phenoxybenz-

amlne. Dep1etlon of noradrenallne by treatment of the cats with reser-

plne reduced contractlons due to ouabaln to less than slx per cent of

that of stripe from untreated cats" Ouabaln falled to cause contraction
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ln strlps from spleens depleted of noradrenaline by chronlc denervatlon.

Strlps depleted of noradrenallne by elther reserpine or chronlc denerva-

tlon were more responslve to exogenous noradrenallne than control strlps.

5. In addltion to releasing noradrenallne ouabaln appeared to

have a dlrect actlon on splenic smooth musqle. In very high concentra-

tions ouabain caused contraction of spleen strips from cats treated with

reserplne. The concentration needed to cause contra.ctlon in depleted

strtps was about 15O tlmes greater than tha.t needed to cause contre.ctlon

ln strlps conts.ining nora.drenaline.

6. Ouabaln protected noradrenaLine but not hj-stamlne receptors

from blockade by phenoxybenzamlne, It was concluded that protection was

due to noradrenallne release slnce ouaba.ln falled to protect in strips

from cats treated wlth reserpine.

7. In strips from cats treated wlth reserpÍne, ouabain poten-

tlated the responseg to exogenous noradrenallne. Slnee ouabain ls known

to block uptake of noradrenaLine this was suggested as possible explana-

tlon for the potentiatlon.

8. Pronethalol reduced the height of the ouabain-induced con-

traction. It was concluded that this was due to a decreased relea.se of

noradrenaline, because control experlments showed that the sensitivity of

the spleen strip to exogenous noradrenallne was not lmpalred fy p"orr.ttt-

aIoI. Pronethalol potentlated rather than depressed the responses to

noradrenaline. Pronethalol 1s algo known to lnhlbit nora.drenaline uptake,

and this again ïras suggegted as a. posslble explanatlon for the potentia-

tlon.

9. Ouabain caused loss of potasslum ln the spleen strlp, which

indlcated that downhlll lon movement had taken pIace, Pronethalol delayed
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both the downhlll ion movement and the contractlon caused by ouabaln.

IO. Increasing the calcium concentration of the bathing fluid

from 2.5 to 5.O nM reduced the height and prolonged the latent period of

the ouabaln-lnduced contraction. It was concluded that noradrenallne re-

Ieaso was deoreased. The sensitlvfty ef the ttseue we+s not Ímpaired by

the etevated calcium concentration; contractlons caused by exogenous nor-

adrenallne were enhanced.

I1. Reducing the sodium concentra.tion of the bathing fluid

from 143 to 25 mM markedly reduced the amplitude a.nd lncrea.sed the latent

period of the ouaþain- induced contraction. No conclusions could be drawn

from the reduced height of contraction, because contractions el-icited by

exogenous noradrenaline were also reduced. However, the increased latent

period suggested that a }onger tlme was required for ouabaln to release

noradrenaLlne,

12, Nelther ouabaln nor t5rramlne caused contractiou of spleen

strips whlch r¡vere depolarlzed by a hlgh-potassium bathing fluid, but nor-

adrenaline was as effective in the depolarized strips as it tvas in nor-

mal strlps.

L3. Depolarlzatlon by the high-potasslum fluid caused a con-

traction conslstlng of two components in control strlps. In strips from

cats treated with reserpine the contraction consisted of one .o*norrurr,

and was signlflcantly reduced ln height. Thls suggest.ed that nora.dren-

aline releage contrlbuted to the contractlon l'n strips from untrea.ted

cats.

l.4. All our observations were consistent with the idea that

the ouabain.-lnduced release of noradrenaline r,¡/a.s due to inhibition of

actÍve sodium-potassium transport a.nd lts consequent downhlll lon move-
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ment. The long latent period between the additlon of ouabain to the bath

and the release of noradrenaline fits with the work of others showing

that lnhibitlon of sodium-potasslum transport by cardiac glycosides 1s

slow to develop. The lnverse relationshlp between the latent period and

the concentratlon of ouabain ls slmllar to the work of others showing that

the time requlred for cardlac glycosides to lnhiblt sodium-potassium tra]ír*

sport is inversely related to concentratlon. PronethaloJ- opposed both

the downhlll lon movement a.nd the release of noradrenaline caused by

ouabain. An lncreased extracellular calcium concentration is known to 
l

stabllize the cell membrane ln excitable cells and thus oppose the down-

hllL movement of godium into the cell. Increasing the calcium concentra-

tion of the bathing fluld antagonized the ouabain-lnduced release of nor-

adrenallne. When less sodlum was available to run downhil}, i.e. in the

Iow sodlum medlum, the time requlred for ouabain to release noradrenaline

was mafkedly lncreaged. A procedure known to decrease the inhibiting

effect of cardlac glycosides on sodium-potassium transport, i'€. in-

creased extracellular potasgium, prevented the reLease of noradrenøllne

by ouabain. The effect of potassium was not lrreversible since the re-

Ieasing action of ouabain could be restored by returning the strips to ,

, ',Krebs-HenseLelt solutf on.
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I5" In dogs, depletlon of catecholamlnes by treatment wlth

reserpine dld not lmpalr the ability of pronethalol to antagonlze oua-

baln-induced arrhythmlas. An intravenous lnJectlon of pronethalol (S ng//

kg) temporariì.y converted the arrhythmia to sinus rhythm. In some dogs

sinus rhythm perslsted after the thlrd inJection of pronethaLol, wlrile

in other dogs the arrhythmia consistentl-y reappeared after a few mlnutes'

Infuslons of pronethalol at a rate of 2OO Pglkg/rr.irl- abolished the arrhytf

mla, and sinus rhythn was sustalned" Infuslon at tbis rate lnto dogs

treated wlth reserplne, but without ouabain-lnduced arrhythmlas, in-

creased cardiae automatlclty. It increased the normal sinus rate and the

frequency of flrlng of subatrial pacemakers which were elicited by vagal-

stimulation. It 1s concluded that the antagonlsm of dlgitalls-induced

arrhythnlas by pronethal-oÌ ls due nelther to preventlon of catecholamine

release nor to btockade of catecholamlnes at their receptor sltes in the

heart.Moreover,ourresultsdonotsupporttheideathattheentl-

arrhythmic effect 1s due to an unspeciflc depresslon of cardiac automatl-

clty slmilar to that caused by quinidlneo It ls Ìike1y that pronethaloÌ

antagonlzes arrhythmlas caused by dlgltalts by reststlng downhlll lon

movement.
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